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form~l.~ propmal  had been l.~..~..Rich'" H iggs -  said ' mediately. I !Ohauf fe red  ' . :U~|  " : A lderutan  Mo l ly  Nat t ress  / i S %#~,#: ", : , : ,  . . . ,  a t tends4?  the. Wednesday  " . , ,oa=*, , ' ,~-^, ,e,~n~ent by ,  " Wednesday that "on.the The B.C. and fed¢=l  
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; I~"  , : -~ .~ l~, ,~-" ' :& '  .mee'ting.i,;and "•expressed . . . .  " e a re  ceremony agr .to '. Uns 8ree , .  :~[ JU | |g | ]~ [L  du~.'~i;:f~r~t~e~project;sbe i .~c~. .A  spmtesman .mr . . . . .  eed-  are b le toa- -  ra the  LeB iancconf i rmedthat3h  i , .~ . : . ,  ,h.~ ,,,,+ ,,r = , , , , ,  ' on~t;~ha'rin~ :f6r ;~ the ;  
• min is ter  had .  seen ,, .. • • ' - "  " . . . . . . .  t 'dbe  ; . . ." . . . .  ~. ~..i ~, i, . Sa id  Ih~-~ld .b~'Wi l ! ing , to .  " . . . . . . . . . .  no' ,~ ,=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  , , .o ,msa l '  f rom :A lcan"  "He' "mat. Cam wou ld  be'. 10 . .upgr.a¢ltng.-uw worn  ,= . 
!' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' =v-v~AnP- 'P~ N~J ' • ...PLtH ~ ..pre....: ,~s  city-/.~pc iuneil,, to/ass ist :  " ~; ;~, ,~ , , " ,h= , ,0v ' ; rmen* '= - percent  . ;h igher  . than  " r~u l red  fo~ .por t  ~ /  
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" oh~dlP~;w,~d l i ra0  Wentso l£r  " ~ome memners  a t .  me concern  =no comm~tmenz  m . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " " fu l l  rmb l i cd i seuss ion"  but  • Sources in the min ing  . B.C.  ff the eeal  agreement  -. 
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~ t ~ l d w .  i . . . .  . ~ .  . neeo  a l  p lacenta  s leep anu What  arethese youngsters up to?  They're ing up here. See ~.~;~.~k l l~Vhesr in~.  r .. make • i t  p ro f i tab le . .  J apan  agree ing  on  what  
~,~"~' -~ ' "  " , . .  . - emof l0na l . su~rts taywl th '  - .  s+0ry and;photos"on page3, . .... .~  i .  ~' = .  ~,mou~¢.r , .w i , ,o ,  °~',,=.+_'__=,_~_'_ . . . . . .  " _~. , ' , , -  " Southern  cea lpr i¢=.es 'are  hasbeenrepar t .~ns .a l0 -  
. A lden . 'Boyce , . . ;~n  ahem-  them.However~th~epeop le .  ~ . . . . . .  . - " , - . . . .  • • , " "~ ~ , ueparm,P .~¢umc,m= win . .  - -- -= " -  " . . . . .  I* ' to  ' lS - , ,ear  cont rac t  -to=" 
" ' '.~: . , . '  . . . . .  ' "  ' '  ~!".' ;!if' : " "~dl~uu~¢~iPo~ethe com~ J r  ° 'Andthepr ,  ese is that  f i ve  mi l l i ons  tons  o f -  ployedBr0oklyn, N,Y"~.man'. a re  bec0'r~ing burned-0ut../i . . . . . . .  an -  • ~um,u u~ ~e~ . . . . . . . . .  
wks .ebar ,edwl th i 'o l~ inga  and  l t ' i s  becoming ,  in -  : ,  !': :'C ..... : id  ~~ ' i  I d ~ ' "  ; - - '  " ' '~ ' ' "  " .  the pr i ceo f  that  coa l  w i l l  ¢o~ingeoa layear ,  ' • . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  e r ,  . lntt latea,  ,ya  T~ • 
I~den: ' .  N,~' , -  mot.e~ then i~,eas in i l ly .d l f f ic .U l t  ' to:  find ,::., I I m i , :  . . . .  " ' l ane  .• 
' The'  man'  a~reat lv  used l~ inee i~upet tc i ty¢cune i i !  . . . .  / " '  "•  ~'!~•:i': . . .. : :  : . . ;  .., . ;+!~/:  • ' . '  ' the  government . ,  had  . . . . .  ' .  ~ • "'~4~r " " ~" ': :' ~ " : ~ ' " 
=-,-- - . . . .  amended the  Fisher ie~Aet/ .  - ' . , - :~"  . . . .  '.,o ',~ make has  just granted over $3=,000 • . .  / .  , , . •" ! . • .:.~' • 
• , . .+• ,~_ . . . , . . . , . . .  :~. to fundaw0m st rans i t ion ,  
me u~V. - : .  : . . .  . . . .  ! home for Idx months, Here in,  - 
I s  apparent ly .  
~me hysterical again and 
~le her dash f~r fr 




• i .e  + Hostege: inc  d n ends   :' ' 
v't + m g am 
w it h u n m an  ced ing  ":+ : o ln i ! : : :: development  hat  • Would : 
' Bo~e:waS. i / - - tod"  the : .Texra ,  ce the g ' .~n soc iety  '/ , ' .  i . • .: : . . . . . .  • " ,~1~t~: : .4~,~i11~t=t '~ i ' d = i ~ i ~  II~ " - ,<  " /' i !  / i :  • a f fect ' .not  just  f ish but i 
mmteday~atme awcman .has nee.n wo~+~. :  ranger, ::.~'ANCnUV~R (UPC) :~A.  • :~di t ion,  eXCept,,to; say ht~ W~edby pellets from h is .  ~nming .grotmds  and fish 
. , ,= l lml~.~=~, , . tO  ~m,mart ,a :+. t l~n: r rmce ~Ui t~r t ' zor . sacu  , ' -  :.,...',+." ~..  " ~ ~ zugeshg lguuf i re  be fere ,  hlb. i t i lk. .  : . . . . . |E ; ;M IM MI IL I ,  I I I  I ~ . ~ . . .  s t~ l~.#t .~ l " ,  , . ,. : . , .  
. . '~ . , "~PX~, .~MP~' J~.~,~ +-'~.~' : a. '~, , , ,= o,+i hn,U~. ~ have  ~ :21"3~ sar ' ° ta  man i :unqerwant  + had  been taken  into surgery.:  : . l~  m.~0uid f i re  on h im ' ,~ ' l sner ies ,  oeparunent  _ . .  . -. .. . • ~., . 
• - . c l tau~. ,~ o+,~-~, ,  w=..,.:~;.+.;.,,~+,=~L - - , ' -~ ' , ' -  - -  : . s r er  . in  .h  " it'al'~ ]+ate . , . .The  w~>man~nt i fed  as ~ i  ;;+i~l;,=V+,. ~ lv  one shot, techn ic lan l .  haVe .  b~h~-:~ :By  AIANJA~. ' - . '  ' :  : ' : : ! "  ' mer i t  had,' a ~  to shsre  
• !; 'Wa~i+.~"i6,year.0id l~ebb ie  Read,  ".. " ' t, ho;.-~. ' " = 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  P~l - -  " i  fired b(" ; t l ie .eme'~ncy :i r ivers ,  tu suppor t  act ion:  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  For t  product ion  : f rom f ie ld  
/ !  '. ': / i i .  : / " ' " '. . . . .  .: ~n'~"d=~own by-" ' i ce to  end,-'+~aiso suf fered a superficial. W I wed by entice) and it 10oking for dead spawn in: VICTORIA (~1PC) - -  The.  revenues '  of~ natura l "  ~a : 
: ' ~ . ' " _ -  ' : "  , s i I _ 4 ' t '  + : " - = ' i i  . a . . .d raSt i c . ,  i four ,hodr  .wound and was '  ta!~n, to w~, H sar "°  +++" ; ' -  `° .= . ,= . , ,o ;+. . ,  . . . .  ,.o.n .=  w=- - - ,==.  
+;;; i" ,~ - . . ,~  " .  ' ..".~+:~. / ~... endedat  a. daW,~town:,park, ...+ A ponce  spokesman sal  0 3 +~ 
.=.': .' : " ' ! :  ~. ;~: , : : /~, . : , , , . .  ~;,~:'+,' ' ,  - ". : --'~. ~'.~ ' ':+• ': The  maf i¢ ; ld ,  ent i fed~'~l~"  ,nocharges~ad yet  I~en.Zaid , .  
.. ':.!" ' i~ .  " : - . :  " ! : . . . . • .pa~. i  •~ . . . . /  , ;A l~hur~be" ;~ i res iden(~r  : The i ident reacnen me. .~ I;), ~ In  In t roduc ing  
"i,~:~:..: ":"" ' ! .  ';;ie/i"~': w ' " / . :  ".Y. woundedintheabdornenand before e ,p .m; . r .au - r , .~  ~,~ captor f i red=it 'her but the company and outlining leginlatlon .19'/7. 
' " '  ~" - "~~:"  ~ ;~;±±{ ~" ~ " "~ ";:  : " i ' " / !as '"in " rushed t6  :Vancouver • Readbecame hysteri.cal..~d .~ ~! War cut down' m i n i m 'u  m. f In  W Wednesday to legalize the " ~  to the band so 
, / OTTkW.A ~U~'U) " ' - - ' .  msutuuon~'.  ~V~ . . . .  -; . . . .  1 ' 'be n to run from her ~ aD- - stngie"Jhot from a 'r~.ulr.e.m. ents: agreement ,  A t to rney-  far total mi re  than SiS 
• ~Me~bere ' .  of Par l iament  ,d ispe lmab!~. .~. / ; i ' ,nd  ' in - '  u?er~Ls~;pokesma n du~ i::."" : ,. ' - i "+? : " i ' / i~  ~ I , , ] i• '  e ro 'u~h ing  " A mi le  w in ter  Is said to be Genera l  Allan Wi l l lanm sa id  mlmnnand='ea~r=t.gata 
b~'  ks; ~vlth tradition, and  co~u~bl~.L=~i i  . ' refused ~ - "  " 's  "She" Was ' .an,silentlY, ~/~bY , ' . + . .  : tbe~asonf i shs l~Wndidnot  the Social Credit govern- rate of 1500,000 a mon~,"  
. '- ti!e{rl, tOOth aan ive i~. '  ' in '  . pub l i ca t ion ,  o f '  ~Ii~nsard 'in. - - ~ -  -~-+-7 . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  . . . .  " 
. . . .  ° +  " + ' " "  . . . .  ' " '  • wm- con  us - -  , .  o.., ,,,o,.++...+=, Bennett says :ilov, t funds  congratu la t ions  ' to  +:i the  Impartiality and accuracy of nieinbers of Hansard,. who' : thls'instltution.' . . . .  . 
Obi ts ' th i s  week~ 
pablish .the daily 'of f ldal  :: House  Speaker  Jeanne . . . . .  '" ' " . • " • 
par l tamentaryreport ,  Queea ~ Sauve unveiled a plaque in VICPORIA (UPC)'-~. L0ng-helcl tears Dy , i I +ddl~_"thekevtof lnd in= . i~"drag~ing i ts feer '  .on'promised luridlY. Bennett said Ottawa should share t l~ c~t  
El izabeth said the reporting ~ totonda of the main 
' '. - -  ' ' Par l iament  bui lding cam-. British• Columbmns,, that they are "the ,~',,~ o'-- . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~,^ .. ~.~Z ;,;==,,~.,.~._. . . . . . .  '~ hen the" /"Hefully,., __vUtBennettthe problemsaid. . bluntly, but truth- .OfgovermnentPOrts a d,wouldrall beIInesthe since.major, thebeneflelaryfedenl 
ordon,s  ,.ra of serv l , '  to  ailayediftbeLiberalgovernment'movedon rov inee ' r ,~s i t~t  i ts  case for fund ing  to r .  " , ,Co ,o ,+o, , , , ,~  v ,Pm; , , lm i -a - -  of  tax  revenu,  f r thncua isa les ,  ; .  J n't/ memorat in l~  Hansard 's  100 forgcttonpeople in eonfederat ion  cou ld  be He .ca l le~. i~- t  St Sew days - -  w . .  . ' .  . 
P P . . . .  ,on of west  ~'bast ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " - "  Pu l iament .  • i' . fund ing  fo r  port  and ra i l  expans ion in the deve lopment  am :;expans' immediate  1500 mi l l i on -a -year  c~l  dea l  to He  .pred ic ted the deve lopment  ~o~d 
'1tie p remier  sa id  in an  in terv iew Wed- . eon!! ields ~ I~d:' been iml~r tant  ones to r  steel  indust ry - -  a dea l  that  wou ld  mean l i f0 . and  open up oppor tun i t ies  e l sewhere  In. 
the .~pU~ty  of  the House nesday that  P r ime Min is te r  P ie r re  Trudean,  HIC s fu ture  grov~th. • . .  mB] ion  a year  in d i rec t  revenue for  the  Canada. '  . . ." 
• .~V i~T~" |X  (UPC)  " .  sPcek~ and t l~  Quee~'s had  beed: g iven  "a  un ique  oppor tun i ty  to. "They '  have '  ip reaented  the.  ledera l  ; orovinclallovernment--hecauseOttawa is "Thewoposed  ra i land  por t  f s¢ l i iUe l lw l l l .  
!~ter j :  for Cmiada, is the answer the people of B.C. who had been . govermnent w l~ 'a  unique opportunity to ' ~ragging its feet on a rail eent.sharing hot,n°t onlYwill.carryShip B.C.grain¢OalfromandthefOreStpeace,prodnet~]Rlver 
Brifl!dt~ Columbia- Totwitan Offf(~ial repor t  of House wmder ing  'if " the i r  in ,  rests are  being demonstrate to ~ people of B C. that we "a~/~ment "
'Min~tor Pat  Jordan says she ~ s .  I t  is similar in adequatelytaken i to account by the federal are not the forgotten people of Canadian C" ' • . . area and the pra i r ies . .p~a,  sh from 
hasn ' t~(  beeti pa id  a format to the official report government," . ' ' ' • ' ' federation," Ben~tt  said . . . .  ' "Est imates ar~ that 'by 1990, Japan will 8ask/ttchewan and much tam'e, he ildd., 
ndn ls t~r la l  . sala'ry ~ since publ ished • In  the Br i t ish Bennettsa id the outcome o f  discussions The Social Cr+.~ t premier said he agreed  nted ~ double its coal imp6rts, purcheslng . "The success of the meet inp"  will be a 
: a~uming  her pe~fdto in Par l iament .  . ~begt the Seal industry during Trudeau's with the charg~,~ade last week ~ B.C.I~:: an. addltinnal $5 billion worth in terms ox .very significant step forward in ,  ear  
J~i i t~ry in scent, dance with Conservative Party leader . hip" to B.C , ,  a'meet ing of. federal .~/binet Industry Minisie ~ Don Ph i l l i~  that Ottawa ~ ' IW0 dol isrs , ,  he s~Id.."There is. no r~..son relattonn wi~, the. federal government,"  
] ret t i ' le t iens '  in  the  Con, J ceC inrkea idHansardwas  'ministers with B.C cOunterparts and the was delaying' Ct expansion and the .'/WlffB.C;,shouldnotgezegon~pteceo~mat. " Bennet tea id . 'But l f they fa t l ,  ha.tw.lll, idm 
[ siRiAIonal.Act. ' ."daily evidence of one of the visit of Japanese Pr ime MiniSter Mnsayo~hi establishment c ~ rail-link infrastructure . ~et .  . ' . .' ' " be significant." 
"Th is  in format ion was  essential ingrediento in 'our 
always publl¢ .knowledge," par l iamentary democracy ,  -;-;---_=-=;-: " . . . .  ~ -  -'-'--:-:--'--'-:-- . . . . .  =~-'--- ---~---~-..~__-~ "i 
she sa id  Wedn. emtay.  " : freedom of speech. ,  " -  . . . . . .  . ............................................ - -  
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. . . .  : ..~:~ "~::,..,:~+.~: ~:~. .+. .,.,.m,.~,,,,.~ ~-~++ . . . .  
l~e~1'ho  Herald, ~hm day; t~ye;~(  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ... %':.'," 
• . .  ~ .' . : : :  . .  -'- . . - . .  . 
QU£BEC ~UPC):- 'Pr i  e ~]~artl "quebe&is-.would end asking us to dee~de and to .  !~mpaign .... 
Minist~r~ Pierr.e Trqde~u .:up putting: iQuebecers'  vote'on aquestion.:which puts :SpTeaking"wil 
called 'the Quebec" :govern- destiny in others' hands, our destiny in  the hands of that- evoked 
ment's bid.fora mandate to " .,,They're not asking us others," Trudeau told nearly aseendency":/t~ 
negot ia te  "u l t imate .  (Quebecers) for azi answer 6,000 partisans of the " ,o"  ministershllp..~i' 
cowardice ..... because the onceand for all. They ore forces in the referendum that fo r '~  
. .  . ~ 
" . .~  " . .  • , . , .  :~  . .  , .~ ~ " 
' I '  : ' ' :/. : ' . "  - .:. ',:~ " ".-. "-':'~.~" 
' "  ' " " : ,  ':'- - ' ' k  - ' ,  Z ' ~ , ,  ' ' .  , ,  • • • 
• ~. ,X~. ; : t ,7~ ¢,~'.::.,~';'.~:;t:.~,,~:':,~.,:?~.~:.-.v':.~.~!~:'~v;~.:~: ...:, . . . .  . . . . . .  ...~ • . . . . . . . : . . ; . . . . . . , . . .  , : . . . , . , , .  . . . .  : :, .. • : 
- ' : '~ . . '  ' "  ' , ' .  , .  ,~ ' , ' - , .  ~ ; .g / t "  . . . ' , . " , .  ; ' . . :  
[ . . .  . . . , .  . .  
/ . . .  - . • " " 
~1 • .. 
. . "  .: 
.;..~. q:,.~.;,,,~:.,:~:...~,~,4'~,~,3~,~..~.~.~::..;;.'-':',.'.'.:. : . ,  
' , . . . . "  :¢ , ,  ' . , : , ; . . ' :  ' . : "  " . . . , : ' . :  ' .. . - ' . . . . .  
~...-. . .e . ,~  --~.~.'~'~H': :y.,.~..~:'..':'~ : ' :  . -  
: : "  . .  
'L e . ; ; f i  ;. ( 
' " ,. ~- . . . . .  : , : . :  • , . . . :~  f ' . ' , .  I1~: , ' - .  .11 • ." 
v-(.= been . . . .  . . . . . .  Levesq ays Cuckoldsue s we' 
ey-;i,.~;C~ ~M,,nOZ[~K' cophon=," ~evesq.e said, inv.tinS ~no.~h m ~e~ .ndercourt=~y;to~'~:  
THETFORD MINES, Que. • adding six 'percent of the' and pJacating quebecers attempt o f  his former- .  
(UP( : ) - - -  quebecers who employees at the Canada with equalization funds and'  L iberal  ~ governmenl~ - to 
acceDt-, the fact that fran- Development Corp." and unemployment ~.heques. nationalize [he pr0v ine ia l .  
cophmes :.have fewer job Atomic Energy of Canada "I 'd throw all the unem- hydro electric power'corn- 
: ~Z..' ::~,:.... 
1ii 'hls" s~ond, referendum' 
I : :7 . . . . "  : ',:;\'.::~.,ql ! . . .  , . " .  : :  / :  ..: :~:.:~ . . . .  , .". .  .,., ,~:~; 
• ' ~ " ~ '  " , " ' '  " ' "  • [ , . . ,  . - . -  . ' 7'7 - : "  
.-,'.,'. ". ! ';',:',.:'.,: . , .  , , . , , . : '  ' . ... ' .  , . . :  . . . . . .  .:. . , 
:a i led  ,!(~|..~A'WK (.UPCY. ~ r Ot- Beatty... asked.'.:.Cos~rove. 
,deA, . :t~wix::lias.i~bSorbed$176 wSether:~.It wa~.':."aecurate .: "rruueau. ,u-W=. .. ",, - "~ - .... ,- ." . " ' 
,about;:S0. millldni ~i~ ::def.aults and  ' CMHC.  had been.: forced ~Io~:..: 
ists'on:the fb r~Ored . , :dnder  the a . . l~ ' .b . l~s  df:a~ l~is,~$1.?.8.;~i 
~ ~ : : ~ a t ~ :  Home.'.Owm~. iP m| , lon : ,  as. (~ '.rl~U|ti:Ol ..
"~,' ~ "":-:- " a .s "i"~kely to' in- foredosurm a'n qu cla!ms,. 
.mtolsten.. ~:~..|.d0~Un~!h,0=n~0wners , underAl lOP;"  :•~.::!:i~-'i':::-; 
 ii =at " "  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  e 7 
: 't6nlghi's : .:tgage reneW.airc~!s, r_un, e mt l ! t~ ' ,r .~r~. P~u .L_u~.. Lu' 
~li';whet~ :~ W0rks":~. M in i i te r  . Paul 3,850 l~omes vaLueu at.~u,uuo '
.took: " the 
"~,~t l r JW W,t[N, In (s ] [dav  Jn the  1 GO nol, qu .. ~4i, 
id' to.throe . • . • . .. , -Cosgrove told the. .  
~str0y the HouseofCo.mmomfZ~. the. ~ ,  . , .. , . . ,  .~ 
ho:w~nt o :latest Canada.Mortgage and .cam.morn., ~ the point I,made.. 
.thiS"eoun- Hou~in8 C0rpordtion ~)ort ,  was me tlgur.es werenot.up.. 
. . . . .  .Conservative MP- P~rHn: to date."' , : :~: :: "~."..!" 
..:.. ,.,-. . ..i:, ,'...'~' ', ",' ,, ' ' "  " ' ,". , : .~ i "  ' 
opportunities in federal are francophones, ployment cheques"i, their pany.,,in 1976 When w.eista~.ti.~l.. : ..... :"':: : : /<i"~v~~ll;;; "":"i:.. ,::."In.:~mpalgn,apl~ariince In:the ':::.: ' '  " '  k move, 
government agencies are "That's being treated like" faces in order to get more :" : '~:""~ '~: / t '~  
l ike "¢o=itented cuckolds", imbeciles, and those who 'obs"  he said toe  roaring talking ahai/t naii0itaiizing i SO,,,...-. :: .Fedscut bac - hce; the,prime' minaret "" " :~0v i  , : . . . . ..,.... - . . .  
PremierReneI.,eve~juetold aceepl; it are llke contented ~rowd.. . " - Asbestos. they, (the: :~om~. red, a::ehallen~, ...... " . . . . . . .  :'; "':" " • ' ":'" . . . .  : " '~: i~ a"o  a l l ln~° fo :  : "~ 05"FA~V.~:':(UP~):.~T~ re|0caiim'projeeteat0" e~t. 
~4NIPEG (UP) : , . .  ~'.;:-:,. :.'~.~ ,," -=-.--~-'-e.to federal. 8ove~'nn/en{'"wi.ll- .~_m.ill!on..~. " ... .  - .. : : .  more than 2,0o0 supporters cuckolds," he to ld  the When speaking of the part i  party) ~edtote l lddthei 'e in .  ' . . . . .  C"  ~ ~: 
in thisasbestos mining.town. cheer ing  cro~vds. ,That  s Quebcels government's 2 '~-' no future in .asl~.stos,': .he e ~were : called .to:' ~ :!~'emier: ~ene,~eve=qu , " '.~.,--=;=-; -~.~-; ~;=~ . . . .  ,-;', ,=~_ :,.., ~ "  '~ '  aer ie 'n  r M ' ' " se  u) 
While we were building injustice .and," inequal i ty . ,  year .effort to nationa]lze tha .said. The.province.offered ve•,Oui":-st ickers~ , ' ;~ 'dr~tW~e~ht~! . th i  ey : ;~t '~"~{~! .~w~l~' . '~ .~ qq~doni, . -~; 1~. 
Hydro.quebecwith our own However, h# said he" un- Asbestos Corp,;" :Levesque '$42asharebut,thecomp~. y :the ,tomb 'of"fran;'~ . . . . .  :':'... ..,s.~ ./~. : next / ' ire. years' Of  $100 C0mmons._weones y .  y 
i ,Riel af~.r a g.m.up.of~ df . Me( i s  leadeE: 'el }"dsee~:~1::n~: :m~de~a~:g  ..i . . . . . . . . . . .  mid :~' ~°I • m~. in  fede~'dl heli~ ~ .  ~.  the.cir .of.  WlanJpql to.- ;Oplms~Lo~cinrk, l:daid,.:,',~eader. I :am: not, :. ot"°~ money, we were paylng:  derstande Pr ime Minister told the audience"he will  would n0t take any less.tlian , 
about" one-quarter .of..tho'.:Pie~TrudeaUWhenhe~ald make • an  announeemept: ,$.IO0. ':.. . : . .  .~ ; . : ,  ~ :  ~ .... " . . . .  " , .......... ..... r: " " ' . .  - . . . .  re]gee .: ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . .  
cost"'- of f~deral eor- thei'efere~dum should be a comernlng.the :cor~rdtion : "q[It.equekti0~s.lnl~Werq ~¢.meinhe~, .~g.~ ' negut iate~' ; ,~,  cono . . . . .  .... ' te. i di)Wnb~;n.ridl.- . . . .  .conaideringanytldpg. : 
porations,.  Levesque sa id '  i noble iasnor~ot a quentiod'.~" 'within a few d~ys .- i" .  ' . l i ke  a' relm'eitdum:.hecau~e., di~-]~hoy,Coo~re~~ , a~soclation, fo r . .a .  . . . . . . . .  ~,s~ere~n ~---,,'~'~ ~n,,~i0nal,.,~, .. '. '.omotuie in  the, ~ area~ • d, $100, million:'... .. 
Wednesday .in one o f .h i s . "great  amounts0f muney. " ,,,rm,-~ws"wiH"R'ive you the-only questi0n .Was'the | wr~eaththere. " ::]:~ L..Que .I~- ,wi~...c~n..a~a . . . . .  .Ex]~nsion.Minis~r77~ietre . . . ' I~e  amount I. am~.c,on; . 
l ivel iest speeches .in. the ~" Crowds rose and.eSeered an i 'n j~ ' " '0 f  mit~husla'sm '. nat ion l izat lon .0f ~"hydro . ' '  ," : ' . / " :  .. "'", . ,-  ':"-~ ~,: '~' ':" : ""- '"  ~"-'::,'" .' ' de Bane says  . . . .  . " . sldeHn~ would be.extenoeo 
referendum campoign. . whan the premier said " lean for your.future," '. ' - power. .~ • " ~ .::' P01 ice~y they do not:~ ': "::..'."EI~i.s.:'..iS~..th.e'.~u!ti~tate . , . . .  :-.;. -~: ' . :  : :; .. ! . "  ~er t~:next  few'years. in 
sure of "Bi~t out of 1,000 workers  ~derstand.  him - -  "We're Levesque coml~u'ed 'his !'.We were.• less . ; know wh6~ntril0u:ted t_he .::.,~r0cl.~,~O~ge..~n~n{omgi~a~ "Winnii)eg" :city"officials. ":the order of.$5mflllno per 
.at Petro Canada, only eight heing.taken."., " .-- PQ government's plans .for.  ourselves 18 years ago,, but . "sticker¢.: :"'... :: , • . i. ,~ers .~ ~.  the"historlc have ,eaiimated,~thW .~vould ,~ear  tor.spWoxlmatelyflve _ 
- -  I 'm not talking in per- . Levesque attacked the ~xpropriat ing . .Asbestos"we " said • yes~,""dnd; ;  '- . i ;~  . ~ :" ' ,~  . . . . . - ,~  . . .~":  - . ~- ~ $10omllli=t ~ Ot~ 'yei, t.s~whichwolddtotal'$25 
- " . . . . . .  ...t}Jz:nl. ng  p0tnt ,  ,T ru¢eau sat  . ~ i~ ~n fh~_v ohuld ,~ff~'d the  mi i l inn  '~. " ' . .  • " federal govenm~ent for not Carp., ~ matter v/hieh is nogotiatinnsb|'e~n,'-!' ' . ~ ~  '" " ' :" " " o . . . .  ' . . . .  " - . . 
. . • " "  " " n d ~  ~ . - -  ~ "~ ' - , "  - - 'n  . . . . .  " :  : '~-  - - -  . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  ' .  ,. ,' ' ' ....... io:one, of.several sta  g . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . 
: . . . - . . . . . . . . .  . . ' ~..'" : ~...~:... : ' . : .  '" ° ovationS;."-',."..: : ~-" . . . . .  " , : " . . .  , ' : . " ,~ ,:-,.. ' . . ; : ' : : . - ' . '  : ,  " .  : " . 
" : ' +':: + Wai tS . f0 r  hel ' :  • . . . .  , . , • . . . . ,  %.~, , * .~ ,~ . ' .~-  , . . .  , . ,. .. . ,  .. "- '" ,  ; ' .. ,' .:," ;y.:" ~'~. :,'i:-:'. : - :  :', : .  ' - ..: i~d6beC:.City s cOnvention, ," '..(,i': .%~! !~. ,  . . . . .  v~ .......... . . . .  r "  ,. :... 
• ' . : : ..... • ..~ . . . . .  • ,-.. - !" .  !{~.:. L+~ '/.::.!,:!.,";.; ::~:,!"~.-' .! ,. . ! 
: ' .: imrasuls procfaiming, nou f~m~a. / ~Ly ~Wl~:Cn. , ,~.er  two. ~oes, na~ .rea~. ~ an., ' 
• . : : . .~ symSd:of the.umbrella -Corp.,bytheeaommmween; agreement ma~ om no~ : 
. :': eommittnewaglng the ba~e :Gray?aid~Wednesdey..any..~lly theae~alnumhar .o{  
"aa ins t  Leves  ue  a asslstahee . to .  Chrysler ~oos-. unryster  womp 
So~ereignty-asso¢i~ti~ , d~pendson. the  trpubled:m.alnt i in .  : .  . ~ 
opt iC / .  . -  . . - '  - ' a0tbma~¢er  - :meet ing  . :  " . '  . .  ' . . , .  .. " 
• " . .  ". . .  - " Canadiai ) ' :  demands" for ~:."l?rotection of Canadian ' 
The rally, with its lm :!  " ' : " " " " ' z~ ' emp!oymentlPmrmtees...." ".. jobs hasbees a .priority.for. 
"'pressive slate ozsw,  am] minlstor d: ' 0: Cram ' " 
. .. : . : umuge. ,  ~y~n+;..::: pztr..ac.te~. :" i~mmen$' : l~ .P t |da) /N  '.,':ma(l~,.. hi~,Ipld theHo~;o f  
:: .~emu,ers .or~?.- ~.ioem um~:~; ,n~u~.  h+~ht . Com,i~ns, I hope it wi, ~e • : 
i : - : . . . .  : . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  he.. discussed .:wlth Prime possible for me to m~e an" -. " ' " homes ano spruce mm an , 
for,t, ' "  ' / :~ ' -  • . .  ~.. . . .". ,  '~. . :  ' . . ' , .  , , ' :  " . . . . .  ~:, . . . • 'the eabii~t'.meetln~.:t0day. ~ery soon. ' , . "' , ' . . "~ ' . , .  . . . .  ;. : ' "  , te lev l s lon . : " . .~ ,  : ,  "" " / ' ' ; ,  " • : " . ' . . .  : ~ " . . .  . ,  : ,  ..: . , : " . : : - . . " : .  ~ . . , . - . . . . . .  ... .... . .. " ' " . : " : '  : ' : :Ryan~, the : lak t~ seven ",", : . . . .  • speakerss~dLev"~que'hed " 'SO P . . . .  . . . . .  :..,..;. :.::... . . .  . . .,..:.. , ,  two • . ra used  to : t rap :h im : :  
• • " " - ' . ' ~ ~:':': "' "'.!, .'i. ": : " : : " /  : :.~"~: ~isfakes:" , . . ' . . .  - - ' , : .... .., .- " " " 
FromHokkaldointhenolthtoOIdnq_wain..thg~hwesti~..'.;::: :.: I . ' , , :  '.:. ' : . .  ':':~'::::"":'~:~ TORONTO (UPC) ' : -  A The data raids were. ' ,  
isanationofmorethan3,00OiMands.~~th-em L i . . : :  .... " l  ' ' r i r s t ; , - :LeveSque:" .un ~=.~,,.=-n..n-~ ,~, .h . r , ,~v ear/~le:d..out :ngainst . ,=l . !  I 
:der(~i~qt~d:,tlke'~.depth~o(:~ ,.~,"~,-~'¢,~iT~i,,."~}',,,,,,,,n , '~' - - ' ' ,  .:Canadian:,~: firms..:, '.;a,d... ' res~forhardw_o~ka. . ,n[ l ,  t rad l t l °na~a:~St~rt l le~t l l  ~ , ,  ,~,~: l 
.the.~m(elilsence.~.,op' ~re  , ,  . .,. _. T.._.. , . . .  '-n peHed, last:.nma.th,.,by .an 
I t 's  n i r~ to ,k~t l~ w¢~d ~n:get . t0~t~'about  ~n,  e~.10.g,: ...,:,, ~!I ' " " .............. " ,•  ' " " "~"~'""  ' : 'h~re"",heil "~ that  l i e  - -vpmg rote, aats~oanz, tmkno~wieomputet operetor 
Aroundthewodd~whenpeoplethlnkoftheflnNt, l ig l s t~t ,  7 - " " - " "  ' "~"  "~"  d a¢~/xis the ¢0unt~from,.an hooklng:Into Canadian end. 
. " • could ge.t aWay with.the kin --,,h,=;Ve'. nrlvate :school "in U.S./.data aarrler.'systems. smoothestwhlsky, theythlnkofCanad~anClub.. ~ . :, • . .' ofquenttonhetri' edto im~ . . . . .  ~=., v ,~, i , , , ,  ' . ' ' One:fifth of the e0mputer 
' . , " - upon us last M~rch 
• .r, ' . ., " . " "  . . . . . .  .. " :  . . . . '  ,. " American authorities thb f i les  a tCanada  Ce lnent  . 
• ' ~" '~ - • ' '  ":~ " l f i '~ solmen ~ rarely week~elzedtwoba@hold~nli Lafarge; in: Montreal were 
L':.Z~'-~T~o.:;,'~ . . . .  ,;.,.,, t. ,, c,~,,,,,,,,,, ~,* C,~..,h,, t.,t.,",., i:,,.,,I,,.~,',,~ ........ ~ ............ "~" '  hearddurin~ the th~week-  compator pridtout=.and d ~ "destroy)vedlin. the mid-April 
~'~°si~:'~,~',~i;:.'.',;..~:..;,,,,,~;~,h,,,,,~. ~ . . . .  (~,,,,,,.¢~,.,~,.~,~.~,,~..,~,~,.,~,,,,,,a.~,,~.,,,,~.H,,,,~,,~;,~.,"¢.. nltlr~nmn~i~n:-Rvan'added: aSeet.foratenn~laalfr0mthe 'top-in; But, Ontario com-. 
~;,~,~o~,~,~,. ': ~t' Daitm'Scho01'no .. l~t -  mtinieatl0ns "- Supervlsor 
Rm,~.P~,t,,~,.F )d' I ~n's  .Upper East' Side. afblr Ja~uen M0rin said, the files 
fHn ,dad ,  f . rkvy .  U that tr~cing.the.t~ppiz~ attempts contained, only: us~lus -in. 
Cm~anc  ~ t 0 a.toleldione:at..the'schaoL formation, , ., :. . 
" . . ' .  • ~., ",::~,:','~',. .. ..~ . " ":  L~ ~:." '  . . . .  '~, ~' " 
I I  ::i: :::: :Parrot: :gets: CLC suppor t / :  :: 
' ~tiNNIPEG (t JPC)"The.  3,00odeleptes, ,] f  they/ ~rY/ : 
,, Canadian Lab~" CeniP*m ngiin::,,to.brlnSush'itoJSll'.::. 
has- g iven. ,  Jean~Claude ,,. weregolng tO~ht /unUl . : '  
Par ro tand .  the. Canadian w~ . Wlfi a eo l leet lve .  
Unton'of Po~tsl.Wd~kers the agreement that ,will '....'glve~:;. 
I dnd . .o (s t~. . i . t .w l thhe ld  justice topostal  worhe~. - , .  
. two.years.qo;when Pa~Irot ' " . . . . . . .  • : :  .... 
defied: f~dsrsl.bad~-to~work CLC president.. D,~nnis': i 
lel#sintion:~ ". : : . . '  McDermott,. .who took :i~.":. 
• . .A t ,  i t s  annu'dl meetidg action in 1978'when. Parrot_  
Wednesday;~e CL~pamed. • was arrested a=l later  jailed.. : 
a st1"oq[]y worded resolution for encom'a~ing Inside--~.tai 
" toisupportCUPW"[n every: workers to  continue their ", 
pouible way; . ,  . . , :  .. strike in the. face o f  the . 
.A ,  def iant  :Parrot ; .  ob- federal order, pled~ed,:.his.. ' 
v ious ly . .p leased  with his  i upp~t  In  fu ture  CUPW .': 
newfound support,' told.the endeavors. • . . . . .  • - 
• .  / , - . .  " , : .  _ • 
centages  - -  are  f ran-  
MAY 7, 1980 ;' : It'_~:,., ,  
st a co inc idence  
RDMoNToNi"(UPC)"~;A Lettdt, 'who meets I w i=.  
bf l i~giv~z~.Al l~ powertb fedel'ai Energy Minister 
l eat'back oll~,~u=~Ion.is~ M=r~/~de nex~U~.s~y:: 
betweSn... Al~th~. :and ". , r~ters :  'There s nothi~ 
federa l  ,.g~.Vern'ment,; magic i n the  timing;" .,:... 
~-the  last  s x ,  f ve, four  o r  th ree  d ig i t s  on  your  t i cket  e re  ident ica l  to  and  in  the  came ~1 
orderaethe  w inn  ng  numbers  above ,  your  t i cket  i se l ig ib le towln  thecor respond ing  pr ize .  
last  6 digits WIN $1,000 
last  5 digits WIN $100. 
last 4 digi ts  WIN $25 
'last 3 digits Five dollars worth ol  Express Tickets 
redeemable  by  present ing  the  WHOLE T ICKET to  any  par t i c i -  
pat ing  re ta i le r  o r  b~[ fo l low ing  the  c a im procedure  on  the  beck  
o f  the  t i cket .  • " - , • . 
REOEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
Ms]or Celh Pflzes:Winners of major prizes may claim the r prize by following the claim 
procedure on the back of the ticket. . . 
Other Cssh PrlZel: Other cash prizes, up to and idclu~ling.$1:..000 may.be ~sh_ed a! 
nny~branch of !he Canadmn Imperial.BanK st uom.merce m western ~anaoa, or oy 
following the claim proceoure on the Deck of the ticket. 
I n  1118 event  o f  d i sc repancy  between th i s  hat  end  the  o f f i c ia l  w lnmng numl )e ,s  hat  a ~  
• of  the  Foundahon the  laHer  sha l l  Drevad  ' ' 
f 
Wovlndal  enerlLy. :minister . . . . . .  • . 
M~'v :Leiteh sa~,~:,~.. - . The.bill, an amendment to 
He. sam '.the:-.:legislation, the. province's Mines and 
luttoduced W~l imd~y Into. Mi i~rel .  Act, enablen:the 
the.Albe_gta legis!ature; .is pro,vince 'to set prot luet~ :
" dmply a i~ed ~t .br~l~.  oi l  " ltmL~ from wells ~ ,  crowa. 
iswintuline,Witli;t~t~/ral~,: l~ i lN~. ' ,~ ,hen l t . ;•b  i i i  | l i e . . -  
~t ldm," .  "'~ . : -  ' ' pabl[c"interest. ".' 
• • , | . ' . , '  . . . 
i Her , tags  •fUnd: cr i t ic ized : 
" .  i~DMONTOI~I i UPC) :~ '.'The 10come of taxpayers 
,. Al.hoiffdl Is l'15"~n.in~ the r~Ik-~ will' not ha needed to sever 
overheating !ts eeommy'and,  ezpemes, and Voters can be 
nd M ligibie ="'to ha" taha' ay 14 tickets e . , , . , * . .  . .  spending:, o~1...land' ;. ga~l 
,,'" BONUS . s  =,=--,-vODITIl¢¢~ . r " ' '  ' ~ : "" ~ v e " - - ~ .  P"  '~ '~ '  ~' : '  " , "  WaS released 
ex l~h~,  accordin~ tb. a Wedneid|;y bySocial Credit 
I~ .vard .  University paper, op~dtlun leader Bob. Clark. 
th, bonus numbers  wi l l  be drawn creat ing over  • Tlie' paper,.~rittea hy, two 
members '  o f  'Hatv~rd.'s David Bouyea, Clark's 
May 7 and 
• tO ,  ' '  
On May i4 th ,  
11,000 bonus  cash prizes. 
120 prlzu of $1,000 $120,000.00 
1,200 pr izu of $100.00 .. $120,000.00 
10,560 ~IzW o f  112S.00  ~8264,  O00-00 
.. . .. •. ,  . . . . . :  .~ $~A)4 ,000 ,00  
anti'  May  14th Western  Tickets May 7th 
Express  t tckets :a re ' ;e l lg ib le  fo r  ~ .  , . .  ~i 
the, regu lar  p r i ; l~s ;p lus  mor~ than .  
$5oo.o~oo.00 in  e~ra-bonO~.~r. lzes ~ i 
to be drawh WinSday, May  14t . 
. ,~ .,,~.;..,j ~-~, , . , .~ ,  . . i [ . . .  " WHERE WESTERNERS WIN ALL -WAYI  
Depar lment of"City/  and. exeeutiVe.anslstant, said 
RegiOn~I .Planning,- said Wednesday the caucus has, 
Alberta pays about 55 per- now hired Belden Danlels,.. 
cent of its expenditores out .oneof~e paper's authors, to 
of reveau~'derived from the assess the ,multl-biIllon 
"non.renewable resource" doI larherl lage trust fund. 
de~,l~ments... . : . 
Useof  non-reeurrlpg . "The only unfortUnate".. 
resource revenues to. meet thin~ l i  we eouldn't .find a 
current CXl~nses ron=ithe Canadian group  as 
r isk ~ of overheat ing / the .  eminently qualif ied (to - 
economyby.~em~'jng many undertake the review). He is 
poliliealcimslrainisfr0m the tiie best man for the Job." 
spe!|didg p r~ess ,  I~)uyea said, 
• , . - .+~..  :; ! 
• , v ( .+~ 
q .-  , , . . , "  " : ,  , . .. "~  . , ~,  ": .. 
. " ,  " ,+ . "  . " ' " + '  ~ '. . , ' " " , ~ '  " , . " ~ , - "I " ' 
. q .  " r ' ' 4 . " I " & . ~ . ' + w ¢ , . " + 4 ' : . . . .  . ' ' I ' ~ , " 
. :  ' . . ' "  . . . . .  : ' ' : : .+ . . .  , • . . .  : . . . j  . 
• • -++ , ( :  L " ' . . -  ~ . .  ' 
/ . . . . . .  ~" '~ :+-. . - 
. . . .  : : ; :  " :':t • . . . .  + • + .~: ' : ' . ;  : : . . . .  ,- :; -. 
-: . '  .:}/ ; : : :  .. " : . . ' .  :.. • . ' . -: ..TheiHerald;'TnUriOa'y;,l~ayO:~lgOO;.P.Igo:,3+,,, . , , .  
• . : .~ . : . . .  . . . . . . .  ....: . . . .  : . ;.:, . ;.: , ; . .  . . . ,  , - . . .  .~ . . .  
i " " ~""  ' : " ! ' :  : " '  ::~: '+  :: : "  ; : ' ; : ' ; " ;  : :+'* : " '+ '  ""  : "  " ' :  " : " ' ' ' i~'  *i 
+ on d ge + d:fash+ e • ran  ++ : ; :  war I 
brewing  ,n Old  Remo:  
CARt ,AWl=ON . _ : . "dd~hl i t~ the'caLtle' If. The Tarons are from weelmlnfl~eearlyapfl~.and. 
sldStalfRl~porter . ' some~i~,'.had been coming Alberta and are used to in +the la~ faU With cattle . 
Thornhili adv isory '  the" otl)er 'way there.could " keeping. 'cattle on open,  wande~mg;shesald.- ; ' ,  
part of the Kitimat-".have .been a eollini0n, she range'. , TheTarons havehad a few, 
regio~l district, has ' stated; : . . -  . .-,. .  . -, .They have two cows,.tw0 complaintS ,0n...tlle.Ir, +Ca~e: !. 
to .the minidtry"0f"r-.+ Th~,RCMP said:Tuesday calves and one steer, they  'alidoay:theyimmediateiyg o'~' ' 
~ure to change the" they".lmve no .[ormal com- k~p"  tl)e cows for mt lk ,  and get t~. m....Ev..m'y, day.  
)f open ran'Ke land in .. rl~taints on: ' the  prob lemof  Mary :'Taron. reports that : ncmeone.m the tamuy or: .~,: . 
irea,* ineludJng Old' cattle.on toads..  " , . '. 'Albelrta.grass has a higher:., nelghbour.'cllec~,, on I the  
" " . . . . . .  '-. q'KA' .'rh~rnhlll advlsorv, food Value because there Is bcatlon o5 the came.: . .,_.r/ 
ttl  on 
: , .. The' Th6rnhlil is ry 
tents tn:the.Th'ornhitt; !; groOp~ssoiutionls ~ c~nge, more sunshine there :and Taro0. ,.saId. s6me,of the~:., 
wayarea rep0rtthat.' the area" from open,' range cons~uently !ms is.nc~ed . .cews:W0uldhave.to~so_Id .,:~:. • 
a re  roi~mi~ig-f~ee: land.{dla. 'p~.area;- Tlds tokeep cattle in ahape..Here ,theywererequiredtobe:ept',, 
theprotecttonof the, would inoan a: ,boun~.i'y. the Tarons rmds there is not m~ thetrla~dy~arroun ,r,_.~ , 
~nge. classiflcatioh Of . wouldbe drawn amima me en0uAh grass ~n their land to The Olssou have cattle in:,:. 
ma.This ls:legal,bul ~ area and all'animals would feed the.oattle'so they have Old Remo and plan', on -: 
. . . .  ' I xd ld l~ an elecirlc fence for. c residents have com-., have to. be. kept f~ced ~,  to turn themout. - , . 
d ~h,~ •cattle ".are sa id  Bob :, Marcellin . of ' the 'Taron ,sald. a. .pr0blem • them whoathey .are. ab le : , . .  : 
• e ' theLt; land re tonal district. ' • The occurs, because- ,~the ,  land ' Erma Olsson said the ,came g over .. , . g ; , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  + , their ' ,ardens and. dtstr!et h~a applied' to the' lewer,+ than ,the+ Old Remo . Ket better le~,d when they are;:, 
'~'n hn~d nn"the ; miniatrv of alp;l~ulture to do aroas igrow':grass, earlier :' m~ the~open ranAe and~wll,:~ 
. ~' ' +' :; . ! 'tbls~.,.:....., . • '- . than their ! .and so the cattle return home fo~ the  sal.t,.. 
esa ,Crsh ion'Lowrie " Petlflons~. from: Th0rnhfll goaftor It..When thegrau blocks.on their la.nd. The..,:., 
id a~fen~e~hadto be  • have  been sent '-to '.the grq.ws on their own IMd the ' Olmmns also any they iry to:-, 
,keep.rangeca'tt le off  ..m~datz~. i.~om,::,.'~...°m~.,., ca~e Come .haCk:. Thm~...is ~ . . . :  t rack"o l  whex~ the : .  ,: 
rod: The Klmh,a have  .The nmmaury ..win rev~.ew omy.a :promem:mr  a ~ew came ~re . .  _. -:.:, ; 
wn'cattleandbufltan . the .mandthen:poetaucuoe  ...+ : - - " " . " . '  - :- ' / .  ' 
strong " . ienee  to  of  intention in the affected + - / : " : 
,,e .+ . r "  +° ,o., ' concerned '  c i t i zens ; : - " .  )m the bull that'rcams .: newspaper toglv:e !be pub!i~ 
, prevenl~ a fight bet . '+"  opporlunlty, to .respona. : . oo-  emmme . . . .  ' ) 
them. ~ : :The'.:. m in is t ry  had  not forming ..... 
range  oatt le are. ' ~eeeived ~ is  peUtlon as Of . . a .. . 
tt in by their .  Owners "Tuesday ,  repor ted . -a .  . .--. 
e winter, but every "apekesman, Whanitarrivea A group of concerned s0dallsts' ol any kbd to 
they are let ou[ on the they. .  will. Inek .at'.many dtLtens  in  New Hazdton " pa.~e ipato  in  thesodet~.Or  
. . factors ,  such"as  the '  per  fm~teda soc iety  to, in  the  ~em~ip  in ' the  c lub.  ": 
~re are g~ttiiig to .he  Ce~ge.o l  Unal[e~dat~ land words,of:the sponsors, "do 3:~L'he members of the Fp'oup 
any people here now (.crowni!and) .ve~ me pet" some thing about the decay .we'~e. told~.~at a select.  
lot of traffic~ the cattle ' centa~,e'ot private: mnct aria in our. dvilization.': . " • membe~rshll~ o f  .ordinary, 
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,~doot  data, T imewas  when ~:pouueum eomu 
promote celebration of the JUlY I weekend. ' ' ' '  " ' ..... ~ i  
Incaseyoudon'trecognize~edate,  that's C, anada's ' . +. :~. . . . . . . . .  ,. +. i,~,.~,.~. ~ ' "+'~+' 
is0a !and discuss a of ms .tt .. po .r .t t9 birthday.  Many forget it w i th  al l  the great < /,,,.;:;:, :-;!/: + , . . . ? ; .~ .  fl~ 
celebrations which take place, with dismayipg" ~ :theb0dyp0lltie. Issues, usu~.y.'.l~e~,wi,mare,,l~l. ~ous 
• . . . . .  • ,+  • . .  , . .  ;-. ,~. ~ regularity, south of the 49th parallel July 4. .... L" ~ .... ~ ..... r , . ,  +. ...... ~ ~;mora l  value system, could Im clcar.iy oexm.eu. 
" "~" "~~" " -" " "'"~'~'::~ ' 'Voters.could understand and dlgest.thls~mz .ox~,auon_. Forlqet the'fact-that-our national holiday is on a .~ .,~: . . .+  ...... . . . . .  ., 
Tuesday this year, lousing up any hopes most of us ~ " " . : ' " -". ' + .... The: need. for. thrift, diligence, o .elayea a.tmx..acuon,. 
might' have of getting a long weekend, while the . . . . . .  ~ " ": . "  " + --.. :!i! strength in the face of enemies maae sense, m sunpmr 
American holiday fallsmost conveniently en-a Friday " 
this year. . :..' .~,~.J~+: .l~.~t .But ~t  so today. No~, we are fac .ed .with in...dep~ 
The council still feels that we, as Canadians,. ~t [~|~. , i  .A~|e~, ,~.~: . /~  -:~......i .~..~i~ exaininatt0ns0feaehandeverytssue, mpmswnmn'm 
shouldour nation,g° bUtasOfinconvenientOUr way to celebrateas it may tl~be.birthday of p PWW ~. .  ~ ~. .~:~""  - ~i. i.+ iiii:~", ~. deiallthe.specialist; " O n "  are ~tea  beyondforeign th affairsc°ml~ehenaionlonoers are°fseenall !~/ta~ 
TO this end, they are sending people like Some.on . ~"  ~ i . i  ', • :: "+:-}!.i~ ~ t: i~ ~ . r ione l  economy is i 
• " ' ~eomplex and Interdependen • ..: ~,+ . ..... :., ,.. ' :/~.~ . ,,around to all of the communities in the nation who are ~. ,. ~: • ..... :~ * ' .~.!i-i ~,.~,~;. ' . powerle#.s because' the in~ 
planning celebratio~ around.or on the hist.0r~c .day. ', , ,  " ~ ,~;~, '  ~ '~:~'~ '~ i~~ !. IThe old cei.tainties~have b como; _t~, ~.~newuover.~,~; 
I :was  pr iv i lege d = ~  ~ l k ÷ ~ S b ~  :tO ~ . ~: '~" " ~:":'~:":~~ '~ ~ '~""  '<':''~i'~,~'~:'/~.~' ~+~t  
our fair city Of T ~ t ~ . s ~ l ~ ~ e . ~ e  n- llon~r~are~eonflnod.tothewear~_n_ g °f.blaek ha..ts:J~. " . . . . . .  . - . , .  " .+ , . , ,~ '  . ,~  . .  >? ' , . ,  . :~  . , ,  " '~ :% . , 
com'agement, or discouragement as. the case may . . . . .  , :~: .~, . : "+,. ,',: ,as  l iterary.and,f i lm notions ofgooa.anat, evu  nave 
have been,, to the o.rganizers of the Terrace'Fun Feat • . . . . .  • '. " .~ '.- " .... ' . ~" . " ' ' I~" ~ ' ' '  ~ ,  ~. ," . : ' ~,r Z . becom~:bluxTed, s0 too in'real ife, .That which Seems "- 
The point is tbat while the motives of a non-profit ~ ~ ~ ~  - ii!it )I!'~ he :-a. matter  of . common sense "- on  closer " "': :~r' ,:' ~i " '  e~mini~fl .o.n' .maybenonseme.. .  -~~ "~a l i  
organization dedicated to stirring uP some flicker of ~ / 1  ~ii.liOl~ ~ I ~  , Try as they ~ight  voters can never 'm expert 
nationalistic flame in the apathetic folk of our: the importantmatters. Few would wish more..than a 
notoriously reserved nation may be above reproach, . calmule dummary"of thefacts..  Such distillation of 
especially in,these troubled times, the methods they . .  ~ x ~ ~ . ~ .  ~ ~ ~  • wu, -where  it is poasthle- ls itself a distortion. " 
are using are a bit .odd, to -Say  the +least .  " : ~ ~ ~ i  " |utadecisi°nisrequired'~F°rmanyv°tersthatis 
For instance, while Somerton seemed impre~ed thg ~ part .  Don't ~e~.~ut .whe~.  c~cienc~e .m~.d 
with the planned Fun Fest, there wasn't enough flag- " • ~~, i - -~p prev~ a'l~asls is ne~ie~f~ liicn m 
waving planned. Flag-waving, you see, appearsto be ~)se .  ~ An X must somewhere be placen. 
an integral part of the Caimda Week ~elebration: .In . " Hence personality, A factor wld~. has:little t~ 
of eve~ sch~l-elgld in Canada. ... " .  ~" " ..... : -. - ~ e'O~ ~te~e.~ '1~ ;the trouble we find ourselves. 
Very/rice, indeX, but really, so what? .where ~ii'e / facl ~ :when. a Mister Charismagets into power. 
we going to have the children wave .the..flags!.on. - ; . .~ ~ ~recent icampaign has been an example of. 
Tuesday, July I? " - ' - ' ' ' " • " cynic ismrtm .rampant; there exists an awareucas,- 
Where, indeed, are these school-children gbi.ng tb ~knon mid hidden- but hidden no more : that  it 
be? A simple check of the calender will show, without doesn't mattar.what you tell.the lectorate..Tell them 
..... anything; And if that principal,s the order of the.day 
I , ,  , 
the Terrace-Kitimat area will be out on summer " ' " - . .  + ..... :I -- i . . . . . .  . . . . . : '~  . :. , .' • 
- .+ , . . . . ' . .  ~. : , ' .  ' . ' ,  . . . .  , ,  . '~ , , . . . ; , ,  . + . ~ : .  . 
holiday on July 1. - • • ,~  ' . .+ , .. • . • . .  ~ ~ .~ ~.. . . + . • . . . . .  -time.and'speeches-to kn ok~the omer'guy.,  era. .' 
In fact, the only kids that will be in school will.be in . . . . . . . . . . .  mat ters ' in" .~n ing  votes is looking good:.  Disco,  
• • ~- ' . .  "~ ' . '~ '  , '...Y+~ '~ ~ i , ~'.,''~'~'+ .'.' • . ' ,~" . ' . .  ' . . . . . .  '•.. ,:. !~ '.... 
Australia. I doubt that they'll be all that interested in " ~ j  ~.,'+'.~:. ,+ ~ ~+," ~iL.,j.~... :~:,~. :~'"i/~'~ :+ ' ' !i !.':;'' . " Saturday Night Favor. ' +. ~ .  " ,. + . .  . .' 
celebrating Canada Day,  let alone Canada Week .  " " . "  + + ~;;+~ :"~i/+:i~ ' ,i TwO hundred  years ago :.me. i son of'. mmoas  
The council is also handing out, through its [ + ;'~~.¥'~~'~'~ ~+::*"'+ "~" '.  .... = .  ' - :~ / ; "  " : " • playwright,. Riehard Sheridan," wasa  candidate for , ' " . . . . .   *:~ .. " '~ , r ,~+,  . . .  . • .. -., .. :~,* ~ . . . .  " 
representatives, a list of "attractive items" that it is . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ i/. .... ~:.. : .  ,/:...~ . , .  ' . :.+ • " :.. ,/. .... , :y~::. • . . . . .  ...", -- .. .off ice.Hetoldhis'father that ifelected he wouldplace 
selling to prospective patriotic Canadians to help them ' '~.-"• ' "a not,coon his forehead reading. Toy Rent', In the 
to celebrate Canada Week in the proper spirit. - ' r . . . . .  " ......., • , ". "'.. ..," :".. , " :  ' +': " " • , =i~hnor .of'these days he  would, then side with the 
The council, you see, is a non-profit organization : ~ ..... ~ :::, " " ii party which made the best offer.. - . • 
'. " " ht , ' sa id  his father,"'but don't forget o add the that raises its funds through sales of such items.'The ' +. , ~ j ~ t k l l  ~ . ~  .~ ~ ., , ~..+ ,. :, • :,r,.+,.- ., .1~,+, , ,, . 
only money it gets from the government is for its work ' - .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  word unftwnished. 
in organizing i ~ " D l = t ~ ~  '" " communities to ,prepare celebrations, our  way-, of ,perceiving candidates may have 
The council has reeeivod, according to Somerton, ,,/;,,: ; . , /i theSea  l l  . changed- Perhaps we do.vote on persenelity rather 
.tSan !issues'.i.il But,  politicians in themselv .es~i remain about $40,000 for aid to all the communit ies  in B.C; " " " ' :i ~ :  ':'~/; i:"i '~ 
Th is  mun i f i cent  0 f fe r ing  was  extended to  the  couuc i l  AnswermaY! l /e  ++ ., _ , ,; +. ,~., ~verythepame.  " . . :~.~ , 
in the now-fashionable l ine of f iscal  restraint ,  and is ' • • ... Mackere ls 'and  moon l ight  to/the lot  of. em~ 
, .  - .  " • . . 
bilingual), in organize, me t key-ch ins, The French, items o hebumper doled mapl  f r a so " sale out onleaf stickers, in lude:Oth  e spoons, c mmunities broch re; aple lapel da k pins l af blue weto (epinglettes, and help must ties' beav r them wi h " b .* Victoria two is VICTORIA . . . . . . .  ready ye rs" University ofto (UPC) initialbegin biologist study, " After ' " '  ex-a L K t B A C " - - G R  :"  •':: :/" " " U f '~k |  ' U " " |~ i r~k .  | " " |~  " " "~ : ' - " L J  / ' :"' "'+' . . . .' " ' ;  | ' : " :  .'" imttorn, Human •flbroblmts boles perfm, atod by milBens f tiny .. ( elkH  that ski"* I . a"/ecrst .human sp r l  i ene sa da li etw°rkis. ~ ' ' " ~  ~ ~ 
your choice of red or white maple leaves (clip-unties, perime0tlngwithanimaiato • v .~. . .  , =w ~ ~lehbendsboneat~gether) 
prove his them'y that ..sea . " " " • - lodge. Ill the .... - . . . . . . . . .  - - J  hoka and. • - yet), gold-plated beaver pendants and beaver stick urchins and ster|kh can. pmy - t • " , , ~, , , . . . .  
. -. • - . .  • " • ~rebui~tbe first Stage of' Dear S i r : . .  .... It is the final seaslon that ! pros, frizbees, visors (or beaks, they are the hats with a major role in the rel~lr involving rejection, a~l it apart from the reJet~m. 8 new hem. - In May, the Terrace would like to bring to the 
no tops), and tote bags. bones, dltt~l ,. And, to top it off, playing cards, cards with red- and treatment of .broken can be deahG~iai~dsto . factor,': be Said.,But m0re • . Canada Employme~t Centre. attention ofyour:readers, for 
coated Mounties on them, one on a horse and one with "I am convinced that bad to eliminate:, all .for~l,l~n . importan/,itwouidda~yhealing proc~ nd cm~lthe foundati0"Other callsbuiidovided~tbeby seas,oasis hosting four ~.eonee~rnin~evening havetheir b enhelp" invitedGueSttoSPeakersdiseuss 
• ,i~attt~srowth of the flbrobisut e a German shepherd, moreaffsctively with the use "Because it. is soluble, it ev~rp . . . .  Woman/:& -Work'. 'Each a variety of issues Including Now, Somerton said that the cotmcfl is not in t~e fracture  can be  repair d matter; de !~ r add other 
of materials from 'the noCaniongerbe ~m~atedreq~ tonlteract k~it iSa forofe~ , 
business of  selling souvenirs. I believe her. 
scaffolding for. the i~ew 
• he~,in.~me e~ea~'~ ~r,~ c om~nenp2e~ierarY  smdm addresses 8 dHferent =ions and human right We 
• U , ~ U | ~ + g t w ~ m m . . ~ V a ~ . .  I I ~  l l l l a  + p m v v  " + "  u + l +  , ,nt+si,~na the  ~14~Pk = m , l d l l b n l n l n v l f - , n w ~ i m n n  
What I have a hard time with is the idea that any of skeletons of sea urohins and healing proeeu was the mat+ such, as s, l l v+ .. ~mm~,"=o'iM?l~ =t~ •s~or-k; so~'~e~t '~ohas h ~i-+ue-~ + 
this trinket-selling and flag-waving is going to .ad- starfish," said Dr. Arthur. "" " . '  tO- , ,--..,, .: . . . .  ~ v-- ,-- Fonts'no. "Initial ex- bone,"Fentalnesald= t~ Invasion o( the.~Jurod bone hunoandidectlou, l~sa . ,,s,,. ~,,~ , , . , , ,  cone,~,,, . . . .  ~  , - - - ,  . . . . . .  , ,., o 
vance the cause of Canadian umty one little bit, one .parimentatim has been very But before Fontoine's ,~-,,M,, ++- .  ,- r-_,-new, rw, , , .~ o,,.. ' -'~ "''-ctor . . . . . .  =~ umek. +- . . . . . . . .  . ' . .m"m" . . . . . .  ,~oKm,, . . . . . . .  ,n+ .qhmdd 
scrap, oneinch, meesssful." theory can be applied ~ thebe~fergrowtho~ ofllmeatoneiaakey.~a. .. " . -  sessl6ns will run Ma" - . . . . . . . .  - ' , -- , ' - ' - ' . . -  • l i  " , I  " " ' & l l~ '  ] IU I~ WUl l l lS l i  I C I~Ul I I I~  I J I EO I /~  general medjeine, be mum tissue which eventna Y We think t~ manses is a " ' is f m ~. .u - ,  =,,,, ~ ". .~,.,,,, u~,, mr,&. ,he sub- : 1st,+ 5flI, IMh..arid 3 t. ro interested in sharing her. At this late date, selling Mountie-adcTned playing Fontal~sald the boneaof prove it works and behepes , . . . . . . . . . .  -,-; . . . . .  ,~'.- - .  -'~. ~.~ . m,m.  nm.  at the ,,,.,+,4,,,,,,, ,,,=o,~=nn=,,v 
cards and having school-children waving flags isn't, humans and other animals to begin laboratory ex- Bone~slivinSttssueand shtoceshouldb# .t~..rded ,~. . , . , , .  m_ ,~, ,men, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
going to do a'damned bit of good for the unRy ca.uee, are a+.misture of stony perimentewithrainw!lhina . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - ,  - - - -~.  . . . . . .  - - ,  . . . . . . . .  +,~m'~.n*,qe a,,e ' m,--,.,~,~ 
I I  • " " ~ I I +  I m i l . v  I - , W l l l+V+l~l+~l  
This Canada Week stuff has been gQing on since niaterial and fibxible few weeks. ' ' I +~ " he said. Packin~ the bone . . . .  ' " ": : ' " ' . . . .  BC- - 'Y  : " 
1969. The same Quebecois kiddies that  were wav ing  inorgadie tissue. But tests. Gene.ra!ly~ ~ howev~',l ~ ce l l l  ' w i th  i i tnel tene or .' 'F0ntmll~ ImLd a." In~l i sen~' l~ ,  ac.e,~i, . .~ ... " . . B..ett~, Barton. 
flags and wearing beaver pins in the original Canada carried out by himself an d medical profession ~ caleiuht; sub staoce would .attempting recomtrucflen of' _ " ' .  i ; . ~ . . . .  !. 
Week are the same angry  Qucbecois adults that  are. research, assistant BOy Hall skeptical, o f *  Fon~l'de'a ]mpedot l i~_~.  ,, • tbenew a .damg~lo¢ .  ; LETTERS WELCOME+ 
rot|r ig vehement "ou is"  in the re ferendum on the found that the skeletons o( e i s im.  ~ blmd:~,~meis and.therafore wou ld  Pank the: skele.tai • ~ 
twentietll of this month. .. . starfl~ and sea urchins are Bone specinIlmt Dr. A~E. delay heallug. ~ . . .  materla! Ib.t 9 a temporary . . . .... : .~..  • . . . .  : . . .  
Tell me, what are we having Canada Week for? It's composed entirely of Wall of Vietorla said he was +S~clentiati. in Callfornla, sty"!, frmn..ewerk a ~..r~nd.. the  The Herald. welcomes its readers conimenis,  All 
too bloody late, too late to do anything on such a scale limestone. "very doubtful" about the after ceaducti~ 0sir  .own .Utlu~, ,aria wait f.~.t~.. ~ne. letters" t0 theed i t~ of general public interest Will be 
• Limestone, apparently, is te¢Imique and.said NV, iral exper i r~ rejoetld,.~the, tm~ !m .f~.w~mm.~c ~. printed. We do, however, retain the right to refuse to 
as this. " the key, Fontaine said, factors ' were -i~ing ~be~. .u~. . .~f_~,Um .Itw..omo,n~.,ume,.nonejn m.intlettersongroundaofposslblellhel0rbad taste. 
I can't see it, sorry. ' because it provides two overlooked, sgeletaJ su~eture was u~ ~ ,u ,m mc ~ou~ ,mu .-- a "There Is aiways an weak. . .  .... rejoined and. would then, We may.also edit letters fer style and length. All.. 
For this month, atleast, l think we should h01d off on ma]er advantoges lm~t is element of tnf~tian when -. Canada Week celebration plans. Come May21, we medical viewpoint Foats ine ,  : however ,  theoreflcally, he removed by letters to 'be  considered/for publication must be 
may be preparing to kiss our country goodbye,, not native, to the the human introducing foreign~nmttor emains ~Vi~ed he.is bi~ normal eaHular function, he- signed, 
IMdy, elimitmtlng problems into the human body, quite the right track, sold. celebratlng its birthday. 
. . . .  . . . "•'+ - __ .. ,+- , , ,++~+, ,+=~,~~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,~ ' . . .  . ." " : t ' . " ' ' " ,' - "7 
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' j ,+ An s m 
'."+..::,+,.~ - , ' :  .... ' ~ + .: ~' . .... ":.;5" +- .+ , • • ' :  .:: .'~..: ;.::+ ;:. -. , ,, .... . : • : - . .  • . " .  +, ",...... 7+...' 
"+:" ' ~+: " ' ~ "i • j . ~ .. . . . . . . .  . . • + ~ . . . .  , + +,,~,.,..e,,. ;... ~..++.: ,•,. ,~ ,v  ' ,  : : , : . , " ,"  , , .." ' : " "  " . "  "+'- " ~" ' :': ~ " ;  ' " : " * bout  300 000 of  Kenya  s MaSa l  : : ' ' .  .!., +.~+++..",+,~ :- /.~,.. '...+. - . ;U  .+ . ' ' ; , : , ,": . ,  = . . . . . .  ++/~'  ' . . . . .  -; 3"  ' " .~  '~ , ' ' ' ,:, +h + ca tal of Nai r0b! , . .  go ldenst001~•!~, . .Ma~Yin .+ tended.by  a , . . . . .  +... 
,, . .  :':":' +.: ,/ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~... n~" l lo te l in• Joutdeh ,  + +By: j~CK, ! t . cPA .~.+~ N +,+~, .+ . ,# .4~,009. :+ i~oz~~ o~f.+~e + pl e .out  agoinst- . ;  Imiace. '  ] .  ~."".: : . :  • people m.Na l rob l ' s  Uhuru  presented  John  Pau lw, - . .  :!,:. + : . . .  
BE IRUT,  I~elmn.+m-..(~Pl) • B.beila ..... . ...... +. a t~,k4 ,  G lm. , ,  "(~IPlt. , - -  Ghana ,  / tbou~J ,4~ , pope  spok e -ss ta  m +en a (Freedom~ Park . .  t r iba lhea  .dd~m+ top . . . l~ l~th , , .  , . 
+ . 14 miled," nor th  ~ Be i ru t , ,  ¢. ' t im ~1 10 mil l ion,  b i r th  control ,  abort ion and The ~ y Y . ', . ' ' fea thers  ~nd-: ,  ,- • - -  ,~A fLve-~3or~ nu l ld t ! Ig  . . . . . . .  ,, " . . . .  ~p Jo lmPau l  I I  a r r ived  in the pepula . . . . . .  h ted  b a beavi l  . . . . .  wbl te  asmch . . . .  , ,. . . 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ -a f to r~a heavy  • ~ • .. -~ d -Pres ld~t  .... I my  and .pra i sed  the . wa~high l lg  Y • .Y . . . . .  l ls  .' : s~: t  tm..der :~conS..l.a~l..~1~, . __~1_~:, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t i~  .west Af r lcan,  nnt ion:0f . .~;  J .o Jm+?aui tel . . . .  ,1~_ Y~ ' d outdoor mass  at-  Mtor  thema+m,  a warner  ~t f ianded :with ,sea. ~ . ,+.  
sea  roan  >in ;  the  t ruckcruhed!nt0 ,one~;~. .  ~G ' y .hb~r ie  H i l l s  L tmann,  the  leadcr  of  iudependence  s t rugg le  of gua  rde . . . . . . . . .  ~ . :.~ .. ~ . .  , eo , , ,p  . Y . . . .  . .  -.~ . . . . . .  , ~  hssa  to~ f~ a ,. " " . . . . . .  Li, " " - - " " ' " 
' t lan-contro l led eKy  of suppor t ;~ .+COlumns: , - . -  " 1 + new At -  Ghana 'a  new dem~ate  b!a_c l~, ,Mn~mnauous .  _ _ - - ~-  - j + eh~ . . . . . .  ,i' :~  d me+t l~ ~ lhe:..+ "+ . "' " + ~+ , ' ' '. +" ' n 
J o tmieh"wi th  mo~e than  30  .-dd.entaHy:>.: the  ra .d~.~=. - , , . .  "o f .  Cadterbury ,  , .government ,  ~th/~t~ t e l . , , - . .~ /~ r~.e , ? _ le  a_v i  g ,  . . • 
w~kerd  in it, t l~C l iHs i lan  I t+sa!dthe .  mabLh~_  • +ehb~llhl~m;~le .-. ; /  / . Calhnlleehurch"Will'~aYa"newsP'~Pero".repprt+d ?.3 I I ~ ~ ' ~ I ~ I ~  B A Y ' {  ~ " ~  
.P lmlang is t rad losa . id . . , .  IInk~..+.,.+~..:cap, l~wi~m~,~, i /~"~~a~i~A+~n be tead~ to eooperate . i~,  bab ies .  = anout  evemy.  I I~ .~ '1  l - -~ ,~ '~t .e  = =am+t+ w - - , -  - -  -, I [ .2%1 
' Thebroadeapt  sato.pouee + eo~. ta l~et~. .ox ,pm, ,pz~*~"  leader : .h~tdtbetwo largost '  wometlri&.]gsllceeW'acemm:"~vlaed"between: ~-.s'.ma.° / I ' f - ,~  : ~ ~ _~-"~.  . _  . - - .  ~ .11  
and . f l i~menr  have .  att~. .uy |mm ed.late!y.. , :  mo+e~.  ~u. r+he,~ ianchu~e~ In Mr lea /  • human d~hl ty , "  and  would  r ~ ' "  born durmg me me [ ~ _ * o ~ N¢" q l - ' , , - , - -9 ' *  
pamug ' . ' ,eme x0 ~o~+:  pave  the  ::waY, +loT: am' . .  • "~e" l~t l f f '  who  f lew in  ?nev~r imase  tO pr0e la ln f t56  pope N"v ls l t to  Kenya  are  I I I  ~e '+~ / ~.  ."-. ,~  ~ - . . - -~ .=,  ~ . , , ,  wmm~ , 
, f rml /udder lhedebr in . "  ' ,uutanyes , ie 'ear t .ng  • .*me : "~~+o~iou~l+~of i :me~sak+ "+,l~,,t+ a l l "hUm~n:be in [ t  ' t i i imed ' , ,a f te r  the  I I I  *+- -  "•  . P l " l l l ~ " a " ~ l  J l~  M • • [ ]  ' 
The  eomtr j !c . . t im.stte,  the  ' ,¢ag~mos. . '  ' i :  i : : ' , :  ' h l s~+ix .nat ion ,• t t ,6e0-mi le  , be ings+:are e, ndi~v+ed+0hth '•pontiff. • : .  ' "  . . " I |  ~ ' ' , - "mlF•P . t  _ I I ' l L  ' + I 
, " • - " ".... ' . . .  uS . .o i  f r i ca ,  to ld  ' an  :equa l  d l lPUty+and d$ . l# . " .  . " "  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . : . ,  .+++to . : ~ , .+  ... . . . . . . . . . .  +_ :_ , . ,~ :~, , ,  ~haan.~. . the former~d.  I ~ ~ ' "  "=""  _'_ : - ] • 
. . . . :  . . . , _  . , . , ^ . . . . . .  endmnmt.we leoml~e .mwg ~'~. .m.u~.+~2~_~ ,Coastswas- the  f~t  of the I - - . .  , -+- . - + -- ~ +I  
• ; " '  ' . . . . .  "" :" :  " " " " ' al~'lpO~ ' " I  have  eeme was  0rwen mruusu  .wpu~ Eur0  anedon ies  to . ~  . . + + . ,  ' " • ' ' - ~ ~ 
a n  n e l a  as  s . . . . .  a tme r t ,  .. ,~  . . . . . .  . ,  . African pe . . . . .  , . . . .  , .  ' a t  the  . . . .  .... wom . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, I 
~t io~'~t  ~+, , /+t+t i ' :~  + " na l is t  f i em Buf fa l~  N .Y . "  +: ' 'w i th  Yon /~ a ta . . t~r  ++n..c~.+..,pu-~p~_~?~'L";"~'~+~'~ , .under .  the: .  l eaoersmp ot . , . .1"3  I~  ~ ,I 
• "~ . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' ' ' " '," ' ' ' "  to  eewRn u • ~ccra  where  mu~ym,  u,..+,,o * rumah " . . . .  d~,~ * in  In  Buffalo, the wontan s • l~er ,  reJoi Y0 !~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Kwame MIt . . . . . . .  
, " "'" Immband John  er ,  ~ id .  our  e<l~mo~ . ; . . . . . . . . .  _ _ , .  S ince  N . . . .  avaman, jnn  The  Swiss  . .Embassy  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : .  . . . . .  fa l th"  . . count rys  ,fl~ore . than  900 . k rumah 's  over  . . . . . .  ; . " has ,  asked  the  , D~ . . . . .  r esm and  . Wa~' t  . . 
T~hT.an  . . . . . . . . . . . .  h i s  As  the  s tepped down Catho l i c  p 1 . . . .  th row in  1988,  G l tana  has . . .  ,.. . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . "" ' overnment '  fo r  ha  had  reeei~md repor ts  pope thered ,  to.  meet ,  . . 
I ran ian  Lg . . . . . . .  : ' n He  f rom h is  A l r  .Zalre DC-10, rellglotm .ga , - a re  ted  between mi l i ta ry .  ' .  . . . . .  . . ."  featur in  " . • • * Amer ican  " wife was  ar res ted in  I ra  . .  . . . . .  . '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' u -6 f  r~  . . . .  . . g i n fo rmat im on an  . • . . . . .  le b lm,  -along with ~ 'o  pe . e roment& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  s to to.:  thowmmids Of ~POtlng Peep . . . . . . . . . .  and .  i~ l lan  gov . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
woman : repor ted ly  .he ld  by  . sa id  he  had  not l~ken .  . . . :  " '." . ~a  on" t lm Catho lks  +from. Togo  and , ,  ¢+t  r~ iden  .Hilla . . . . . .  ' '~ ~ A ~ " r  ~ ~ | U ~ ' :  " " ' " 
nar  ' o l iee  on  .hersinceSundayand~,."_da,.ni~l. • ' - "~'+-  Ln g . . : . . . . . . , . ,  . ~;. , . . ! . .  + ... I ts.  fates ,p t, . . . .  _ . . . .  
. . . . .  • char  esMle .wasaopY,  . . . . : Id rper t ,~  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  nv , - , , . - ,+  ,+++. , , - , - -  R I B  revo lu t io  Y, P . . . . . . .  . . .  , . Benin:. . . . . . .  e r  last  , . - .  . . . . . . .  + - . ~arg~ uf being a CL~ spy, g.,  , " . . . . . .  . ," ,, • ' ~ t m Earner ;  ~oor K~y.an  a.ir . n me L " " " ' " ~ '  " ' " " ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I t~ .~+,  grea. JoY . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Septemner  ,: wne  . . . . . .  . ,. ~ .. . . . . .  . . . .  
of f ic ia ls  ~.ald todaY . . . . . . . . . .  + - '  ' ' " '  le . . . .  m. ' r the  mid .  fo rce  p lane .+~__~. .  ~ ' ,  " ' r  b overnment  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "+; "  IUS :  . . . . . . . .  r # m Wasb l~tm, .me S.ta be lnG~ . . . . .  pope. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , :m,U~a y,. g . . . . .  + . . .  • . . .  p . .. A s o l tesman. . fo r  the  . . . . . . .  "" ,, " . . . .  bl ' ir l in ~nmt ie r  . . . . . . .  in the " • -" . - : -  . . . .  - , ,  .... ' , .  • " • P .." .... Depar tment  sa id  ..-Mira. . yo lmm!!e ,o lU ldTy . . .emed. . ,  pc. ,P~,. . . . .  • _ , :, ..., s tappeddown,  araf i , tY . .  ., .. ., : . . . .  . - .  . + • . 
embassy, w.h!ch .m ,lee g .  " . . . . .  ~'a+. "ma . . . . . . .  ,, ,..: ' . . .  affe~,~wo. '~ ; lm ~ .o to~ eeti nt  • ~+ " . . . . .  " , RISE GIFT+FOR+EACH ,MOTHER ' .+ ' • ~~ Dwyer ,  who  en i~red .. inso  . .~ , ,v~. ,  ,,,. - " , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " d,. t ins  . . . .  . . . . . . .  : A SURP . . . .  - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
af  U.S mmresm.m I r  , . . . .  A f r i can  muste  an  • + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . tea'. . . . . .  and  wds  to - leave  - R{mel~, Wlib became a i ' - . . .pu lsa t ing .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• mat ion  + f rom Apr i l  15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.+ Na l ro lm ', +"  The  meet ing  between the • . . .; . . . . . .  . . sa id .•  in fo r  . . . . . .  .. • I~  was  In f r tend] t~, in  . . . . . . .  . .  , . , . . . .  ,-, +: ,. + . • • , 
, , , , , ,m, , |  +sources"  ides :  ~.tl~'ne .days - -ago ,  .had no, ,chb ish~ ~ ~a+.  :, u_..+,... , , , ,++,. ,t , , , . ,  :o f " 'Ged b less  ,': m 'and the arehb lshop .o f .  . . . . . . . .  a l  • ' new wsu~= m.u, , t  r -P  e . • . . . . . . .  -. . . ia  eenneeUon -with the U.S. ,  :.Afdea..tO. mmuguram 8 • ,. ,, - . . . .  desedbnd as  a . .' .. " , .+ . . , .  . . t i l led the woman as  C_~mth . . . . . .  e ou ; ,a l l - , :  in - .Swahi l l , . ,  the  . Cantst ' Imrv,  . . : .. , .  . . . 
n,+,o¢  '* 'free-lance'. our- government .  , : . . :  . . AnSl!~ . .e~, . ,~ .  i n ~ e .  yo +._.,.~ . . . . .  +teof  Ke - , ,a '  , + . + +  - - + = "  ~d I .. (Veranda o p e n  , f  weather  a l lows)  . , . 
~'7~'*  " " J . . . .  " " "  + : " " J . . . . .  ' " " g L ~ ' C ~  '~[  ' ' j i i suwmt ' lSu i~u~e~ -~ , " r - -  . .  , ,  . .  . .  ; : • . . .  . +' • . . '  . . . .  . :  
. . . . . .  - -  . . . .  + + + ' i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ . 
+ , . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .' e t t f fendsd .a . two-daY  ~.~mt  wave .  Is ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  ?0 .mt i lon -member+.  t i t  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. I . "  " I . + " . . . .  : ~ . . . .  : " . I , '  " . '  :+ ' ' '~  I . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' :  , ' ' '  . . . . . .  s ta ,  iil., Ke  a,,.., where,+, he  ,. pla m Acera  Fr iday, .  The  • . . . .  I . " "  I '# '~: '  ~ " + 
+. -~ . . . . . .  ' Ana l l can  commwden . . . . .  Y. ~ ny.  - v ~ 'never  met+ . . . .  . " . . . .  - . . . . . .  , -' ' " ' .- . . . . . . . .  . ' ' " ' " i ved '  a - -warm,  l i n t -  e x + ,  two .men have  . . .  . , .,., .. • 
o muoh ..... The .. wm . jdn  l.o~. !. +,reee. - - . .: • , . . . . . . .  da  ' JnKn-. ' ', .' . . . .  "'. '."j . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Medteatl0ncosts t0,.  ' . l~"ee l~rat ing  the t remelytoW..+.ke.~ed:wele0me, .I~a...t~,,.l~.=me Y, . .. . . . . . .  . , . . ~ ,  v a t ,  a n  
. . . .  ~ a +by.up  Io:25 percent  and. .¢ut  the  : '  .l..Imt: ,. +Cath.o+H¢ , . .P . the. ,AslmnU 'tr ibe. There  he  " For .  reservat ions  phone  '+-916 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , . e r~ . . . . . . .  -,.+ red  wtm me tumul t  of~-~.P=ul- i~its the In land town a '  • . . .... ' .. ' • ieal  ..dimintsh-therinkofinfeetim:.. ~en iena~ of th~ an~ival  elf : comps  ' uma~l  bea  uar ters  of - . /  " :" , . . . .  BOSTON(UP I ) - -Med . . . . .  • ' ~: '  ' '  :~t r l Ler  s to  s in  heav i ly  K ,.. dq . . , , , .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  + ;  635 _ _  _ ,  . 
" cm =am in feet lm-camed deatlU +~: _.mmtomm_emm.w .+, ,  , • t  " . - ~ ,+wm~meet , 'K lns  Asentehene . . . .  - met l iod for  reou  g y , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ublic.+..<:, . . . . . . . .  . . . 
I n feet lens -h i . - tho imnds  •of..  m_m~..~.n..Imll. :.. : , ..~;' ,¢_~,: .. umm,  . . . .  : . . . .  oanta l~ub~,  : I~ :  s tay  In, . : the  ; :whoho lds 'eonr t . s l t t ing  = a 
- ' imt  uut  t l~  oocto~. 'ma lu  me .:, "1he ~. .umm , t~,  ,~,-~, u - - - .~ . . ,  , . . .  , .... ; . . . . . . .  .,, . . . .  . + .- , . .  peop leunde~olng  t rea lm.  . • "+t , "  +- ' .+  , , . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :, +, ,++,, :.. . . . . . . . .  t ~ . . . :  . + 
for acute  leukemia  may be  .tra.p.sfuslp,.S,....w_o3!d_+:.3o.~,+.....; . .+  . .+ . . . . . - . . , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . .  . . " - :eost.:Z. 
too expeas iveto  jus t i fy - i t s  mi l l i onso fdo l l i i i~aysarand" ' ]  • . 
w ide~readuse , , .+ .  , ; . .  im ' rea~. l i~ .+t ientsho~i la . I  + : ;'"' ' 
T re~tme'nt  + ~01 iYaeute+ b i l l  by ,mi i r~ f lmnen,  el. +tll/~!:.++!: :i . " :7+ 
dlsb.ase rasmtance ~ much .~p~, - ,+ .  __ . . '  , ,  : . . . . . .  
they re indamt~of~h~Ing~f f "  smee nearzy nan.of ,  an. su~.  ".: ; ..... • -: 
_ _ ,  a .  . tc~li~s:~',.. 7 .~ . imt ien ia  din f rom ~emtemta.~ ' secendary la f  . • . ,- " r " ~ ' ~ ' 
Researoher~ .~,~.at*:',' the '  ..within one yea ,  .- .+. 
" ,~;  "'" ' . ' . r  s ,+ '~:h  '~'t: ; +, .¢ . , . , , "  - .O  I1 .  .~ ; , i  ~ -,  . "  . . ,  . .  • . " 
. +.'-. ;: i .-. .- ::.:.-. ,:~ I'.,T~~.:, . . . .  ,+ : J  I '~  : - : " + • • ' " "  " ' 
, . . . .< ,  >,"  ' t ;+! ;  ~ ~?Pt . :  . , : .  - ; . ' " ! . " !  . , ' 
Univers i ty  of i  ~m+hia~ton;=;: , , . ,Thestnd,  ywaspab! lahed . in  :,., ' +i 
however , -  eatd~;~negulat,:this~w.~dt.sLssue,o{~theNetw.', 'i 
t rans fus ions  o f~d l l~ i  Mood,s ,Epgl$~.d,'!~  J ,qt l rna! ~',/','i°~.+i~/ '
ce l l s  ~leuki~qY~++sl+,~all ,  ` i ~ t ~  " , , .~]  )e i  :"r:; ::I(, ,I']=]2"F,i ~II '  ' '! " 
t .+ s dJ iw br,.qnit ~ l t£mau ,eet++2l Lq:lileo vb~,+ ,~$J 
• - ' ' - -  ' ' ' ++"  +"  " i " 
i Greeks  Choose new :P.M 
, , - +~ 
• . " , . , ,  . 
ATHENS,  Grsece  (UIPD - - "  "He takes ~over as  .di lof ' .  I I i / '  
The  ru l ing  New Democracy  s ta te  f rom Constant ine  
par ty  tod~Y+, chose  Form~n Tss iaos ,  81.. .whoee I l veryear"  
Mi ldstor .  George  Ra.,IBs .. ~ '. te rmex lPh 'es ' . tn June .  ~ ,  
succeed  / P res ident -e lec~ is the  th i rd  . in~nher  'el h is '  
~tant ine  Caramanl ia  as  fami ly  to be/premier .  H is  ~/ 
i~e  min is te r .  . . . ~rat id father  +. 6 i~rge"  ~r~l  
Ra l l i s ,  62, rece ived  88 as wime min ia tara t  meK lm :'. 
votes  in a p_a~_~y caucus ,  Of ~ cen  tw'y_ .and.hl~.]fatbelP~. i 
wh l l6  ~ l~fenSe , /M i t l l a tee  : Immmm~termm~"m~t: l~ ' "  I " 
par tyspoke~man~id .  There  oecupaq.m,  .~.oamms_ ,; i~ ,_:. ,: 
were  th ree  abstent ions.+ . .  WaS sente. .meo;  m~ p~+,.~mt~ 
+be - vote  fo l lowed prmonment  +anu.meo ql+ +u :, 
Caran~anl is '  electio'n to the for hi~ ro le  dur ing  thbioe-  
w~ldeneY  ear l ier  ~ is  week,  cupat ion,  -'c..: ..... ~: 
WHO says-smallpox g0ne// : i  + 
GENEVA~ .Swi tzer land  f rom 15~ WHO member  
(UP I )  ~ The  Wor ld  Hea l th  s ta tes  a t tend ing  lhs 'annua l  : 
Organ lml~p t~1~,d~. ,  a red  mteUng '  " that  ,-+.~r.oullnei " + 
thecorn#ere  erameauon oz 7m~al lpoxvaee imtt ion ivas  he. /  
smal lpox .  longer  necessary  in . any+ 
, , rh - . ,day ,~ go t~ in ~o~_~ in . ]e  wz~d. W.O'  
' : ~ ' l~ i ' l ,  WmaU wa=t  : his tory  as  the  day  onwhl  . . .  ~ . . ,+ , .  laun+..hed+ , ta  the . .wor ld  communl ty  
sa l ly  a imounced ~e smanpox . , _erao ,  t_c~, , ,~,  .: 
" r l e te  ogrnm.  Mmamr mmm . ,~  hiator icai  event  of eomp W! . . . . . . .  J " ' - "  '~  *~bl~ 
" smal l  ' al l  to ta lcom m'~mu-~s - ,~ ~. ,. eradicat ion of. pox . . . . . .  : - - "  was" IkWO " . :  
" ' " HO 0I me Ok eane ,.' over  . the wor ld ,  W .. . - . . . ,  ~:,,i...: ' " : .  
D i~tor  Genernt  B~f fdan mmtm.  ' • ' 
Mablor  told the  Wor ld  Hea l th"  
Assembly .  
The  las t  recorded  ease  d 
smal lpox  was  in  Somal ia  i n  
October  197"/. 
Mah lar  told 800"delegatas  
- -  :." 
• .Dur ing  those ,13  years .  
~0,000 rat ional ,  s ta f f  :in. 40 
~cOunt r ies  and  700. . . ln ;  
te rsaUona i  rop . roseS .  tiv~,~: 
i n  70 • countries • Vaocmatea  
2.4o0 bi l l ion people:  ": 
IT ache ged ag n " ' e rs  char : • +. , , .  +', + . .  . 
sPR INGF iELD; ' -Mass . "  +each day  tbe.i .+alkmt..eon;. ,+, 
(UP I )  - -  The  c i ty .has  f i led t tnues .  • t ." : ' , ' ,  
more  eontempt  charges  ~He.a l so  d l re .e ted , th6""  
ers+ un ia t ' ,  p res ident  and  two  aga ins t  s t r i k ing  teach  , . - . . .  , ,~ .4  
who have  a l ready  been  f ined other  ofl icem^to_ .l~.Y unfitS. 
$80,000.for re fu~ing to obey  a each ,  pros ~t.uu ~ u ,x  .u / 
conr t  o rder  to end  the l r  9- . the  wa lk0ut ,mds ,  i , : . : : ' :  
day-o ld WalkonL The  assoc ia t ion  re fused  .to'~-" ' 
The  contempt  e l tat lo ,us  .pay, say ing  it. d idn ' l  have~..the. 7:-
were  f i l ed '  Wednesday  :.In-" mmey. , .  ' t -e t  b l~  ~ i  
Hampden Cotinty Super io r  youth  8 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cour t "dga inSt  te '++acher~, :  +a +steam salo.~, ans°etauon '~r  
whowere  se leet~l  at  r i indom + sp~k~wmaan P++t Dram.  ' 
e+ the  1 450 str ikers + . . .The+str ik~ .W!ltl.~i began 
"~" - .  ; ' - - - -  ~-. .  7~ud~e" 'Apr i i2~,hssc l0se~a~0e i ty  
i~ar -er  m tOY:troT,..- ~ ,. . . . . .  ' " ' "~"  ah,denili 
' ,,~'.., dered  the  +senocm m ,~,vw,  . - -  . J ohn  Murlphy....~r ' : °  " + 60 "~ t~of  the 
Spr ing f ie ld ;  Eduent |on  . . . . .  ~ : J~t  . . ~ ; ~  __  ++.=laUon to r ymo,ooo = 
f ines ,  p lus  120 ,000  a day  fo r  nonoreo  me , . ,  
+ Arab gunman 
only Arab  ~uun_ an  to surv ive  _ _ 
• /+= . 
the  eemmando reseue  raid• minutes  be fore :  .nnuwt . .~  
on the  I ran ian  Emhamy:  commandoun i tss tormed l in ,~, i ,  
appeared  in cour t  taday  and  embassy  end.  .~ rescued  11~ ... 
was+ charged  w i th .  the  other  hos tage .  , ::' • 
murder  of two  of  the  Po l lee . tmldNe ladwsaUte  
on ly  surv ivor  o f  the  s ix  Arab-  
hostages .  
I ran ian  author i t ies  have  I ran ian  gunmen who se i led  
sa id they  p lan  to a~k.for  the  the  embassy . - "Apr i l  30,  
ext rad i t ion  of  Fowzi  Badsv l  demand l~ f reedom f(r+.r~t.. 
Ne]ad,  33, but  Scet land  Yard .  l~t r in te  he ld  in I raman,  
off ic ia ls  sa id  he  wil l  s tand  ja i l s .  The  f ive other  +gtm.mm,,  
tr ia l  in  Br i ta in,  "~/ere ki l led in lira eommanoo "" 
Ne jad  . . , i~as ' fo rmal ly  a t tack .  *'~ ~r . '~ " 
charged  + With k i l l ing Abba +' On ly  ~e "e l  ~;  d~d 
Lvasan i ,  25, a press  a t tache  gunmen has 'been  ident i f ied 
at  the  embasay ,  and  All  Akh- 
~ar  Samadmdsh,  26, a par t .  
t ime employee .  
Ne jad ,  an  I ran ian -born  
dorkworker ,  was .  remanded 
a f ter  a hear ing .  
The  two hostages  Ne jad  
so  f s r .  Scot land:  Ymml el-  
f lc is is  sa id  he  was  As SOIIm .i 
' rown~. .  
Formal  Inquests  Into the 
deaths+of  the  f ive gunmen'-, ,  
and  two  hostages  were  
schedu led  to begin F r iday .  
' .  - . ' . .  ' 
+ ,  
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Gay Isn't theSame 
As Happy 
By Abigail Van Buren : 
• lg80  t )y  Un lver la l  P re~'Synd lca le  
DEAR ABBY: My heart goes out to the heartbroken 
parent of a gay daughter. Thank you for recommending 
Parents of Gays. They have been a godsend to us and other 
parents who ask themselvee, "Where have we gone wrong?" 
My husband and I are very grateful that our gay daughter 
has found a warm and stable ielationship with a person she 
loves and who loves her. 
Her housemate is as welcome and accdpted into our family 
as the man who married our other daughter. Because being 
gay has caused our daughter ao much pain, I will be the first 
to admit I wish she were not gay, just as I wish my hair 
wasn't curly and my husband idn't smoke. But these are 
things I cannot change, soI  have learn ecl to li.ve with the m. 
I hope the parents of.that gay daughter wiu accep~ her 
and the girl she loves, and get on with living the rest of their 
lives. CONTENT PARENT 
. .  • ¢ 
DEAlt  PARENT: Curly hair  can be stra ightened 
and your husband can quit smoking if  he really wants 
to, but in my opinion, the fundamenta l  cause of  
homosexual i ty  is biological  -- e i ther  genet ic  o r  
hormonnl, Otherwise, how can one account for th,a 
fact that homosexuals have brothers and sisters who 
are straight hough raised in the same environment? 
However, it is possible for psychological factors to. 
influence one's natural sexual preference after birth, 
DEAR ABBY: I recently met a European-born gentleman 
(Hungarian) who, upon greetinga woman, always gently 
kisses her hand. I think this is a lovely gesture. Can you tell 
me where the custom of kissing a lady's hand originated, 
and the reason for it? 
ANNETTE IN BURLINGAlVlE 
DEAR ANNETTE:I ' It  or iginated in  France. Ant, 
although there is nothing in literature xplaining th~ 
reason for it,. I suppose a man has to start  some- 
where. 
DEAR ABBY: The other day you had a letter in your 
column from a woman who signed PRETTY FEET. She said 
• hj~l:.h_~]~md~waltor~z~, about herJeet.and,.~a&really turned 
on by them. She.wanted to know j~f may]~e he was some kind 
'" of "nut?* '~  ~'~ ~" ,., ~,-,¢ ,~. ,,,,, t-.;.:, . . . .  
You told her that he was no nut; he had a foot fetish, and 
it was nothing to worry about. 
Well, Abby, you'll never know how much that explanation 
meant o me. You see, ever since I was a little kid, I'd get real 
excited over girls' feet. I never understbod why. I used to feel 
ashamed when I'd ask a girl ifI could kiss her foot. I'm sure 
a lot of girls thought I was weird. 
I'm a grown man now, and I'd still rather hold a gid's foot 
than her hand. Thanks for printing that letter. It's a great 
relief to know I'm not alone. 
ANOTHER FOOT LOVER 
Getting married? Whether you want  a formal 
ehureh wedding or a simple, "do-your-own-thing" 
ceremony, get Abby~s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
• Abby's Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive,. Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212. 
m 
' '.,, , 
Your Undi iidual: 
Frances  D r a k e  : '  
FOR T H U R S D A Y ,  
KIEbMAY 8. 1980 ,,~. 
~kl~lar E. 21 to Apr, 1 9 ) ~  
Though the day begins on a 
happy note, later a work or 
• health problem could concern 
you, A nice, invit#tion may 
come your way. 
TAURUS ~ 
(Apr. 20 to May 20) 
Sociability aids career ef- 
forts. A good time to talk with 
-- important associates. Later, 
• you're Inclined to overdo when 
partyIng. 
GEMINI Iiit ~ 
(May 9.1 to June .20) 
If someone at a distauce 
comes to mind, why not call? 
Family concerns may com- 
pete. with career. Keep 
everyone happy. 
CANCER 
July 22)~1t~ (June 21 to 
Though at peace with 
yourself, others may be in an 
• argumentative mood. Try not 
tO get drawn into an un- 
necessary conflict. 
(July 23 to Aug. . 
• Friends.and loved ones are 
• ~ o • 
supportw.e, but you're reclined 
to go ona spendIng spree. A 
slight problem possible •with a
busIness associate. 
.(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
SuperiOrs are agreeable• 
Harmony at work but possible 
misunderstanding with a close 
• tie.. Don't insist on your own 
• .way. 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Romance at a distance. 
Cultural pursuits bring 
pleasure, but avoid conflicts 
with co-workers. You're not In 
the mood to give in. 
SCORPIO I ~ ,  
(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
A good time to seek credit 
• for home improvements. A
; • ~ ' ;  
: ,  , 
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social occasion is lively, but 
one [riend c'ould'" prove Ch~TFISH By Roger Bollen and Gary Peterman: 
boisterous or obnoxious. - " " --  . , , . ,  . , , '  :'~: . . . . . .  ~ " , "  I 
• ~• ,~ . . - .  ' ; -~ .~- -~,~ v . t , ~ ¢ , ~ * ~  • ~:  ~"  ,~(~ "~I  '~Y)b .  ~) ,~a  ~'~ : ; ' - "~ '~," ' -  ~ ~: " "  . . . .  : '  " " " " '  ' " 
(Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) "~/, .~,: ,: . . . . .  .. -~  .... :,  ~L  ~-~: '.I ..... .,~'~,, 
Talks with loved ones are  ' " .'~ ~ ~ ~/. : ' [ : .  , -~ 
favored. So are small, trips. ' ~ ~ I I _~ /~k# . "F  
Tbe p.m. may bring a conflict ~ ~ ~ ~ "  : : 
of Interests betwee~r family ~ \ ~ ~3 ~ ' i,- 
and busIness concerns. . ~V/( " ~,. , 
CAPRICORN "" " l~ , t t~ • ."" ~ - (~ ~ 
(Dec. 22 to Jan• 19) vd KI~" '~, \ j ~ ~ . ~  ( 
A hobby could have~ ;:,.. .~ .~/~L- - ' - " .~  . ,  
financial potential. An .... -- ~ = " " ~ m 
associate may promise more -~ .~  ~. / :  
than is possible• Others may .' \ ~ 
, ~ .  , m ~  ~.~. . .  _ 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN !'}, :i " By:Start Lee and John Romi~o,: 
~ / , ,  ~ ,~ ~,~-/s,~  -~ ,o .  , e ,~u.~~ ~/~ ' / 
~.~, . 
• , 
} : , ,  
exaggerate or not:  meet 
.: x:ommittments, 
AQUARIUS ~_ ,~ . ,~c~. .~, ,~- ' .~" '  . . . . . . . .  
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
Romance and leisure ac- 
tiviUes bring joy. Don't spoil 
this day. with an argument 
about money, A child is dif- the WIZARD OF ID By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart 
flcult to reach, PlSC= 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 201 
Enjoy wivate pursuits, r- 
Friction could arise b~tween " I l/]~ ~i~KI I~O I~'~LI~P RP ,~ 
you and a loved one if you [ A ~A~IN~ ITCH 
don't allow each .other suf- 
ficient independence. 
/ , 
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"' B.C. ' ~ By Johnny;Harf 
" ' r ' , ,  
B l ~ ~ ~  | ~-Z 'W~D~ [ O.~. A NNL. . ' ' 
DOONESBURY By Garry Trudeou'/. ] 
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I rate d he re: 
:/!~m a0d MerBe Brewerton 
~.Princo Rupert celebrated 
.their 50th Twedding an- 
n|versnry -in Terrace ~m~: :-~ :-~ 
~,T~r~ n~P, mbers of the 
~ed into  family met for a 
CMnese dinner ~t "Gims 
Ri~in-d~mt to start off the 
eveull~: 
;;-Followl~', the dinner, the 
c0uple were escorted to 
~en',s Photo Studio for 
family portraits, and then. to 
the Elks HaU fore surprise 
reeeptien where the couple 
Web's ~reetod by. more family 
members and friends. 
:introdactlen of guests and 
a t ;~t  to Lea and Marge was 
made by their son Bob 
Bre.w .qdo~ alonS with me 
feeding of the many eards, 
letters, and.tolegrams O~ 
congratulations . by t l~ 
P~J~ter of ceremonies, Bert 
LJungh abe from Terrace.. 
~, In attendance from out of 
town were: the daughter of 
Mr.  and- Mrs. Brewcrten, 
Mr!, Joan Busby; daughters 
Denise .andDonna,  and 
fiance-. Rpy" Hegan/ of 
Kelownn; Verna J~don and 
Mark ~ ~Beraeheid . from 
W~t~orke; Ted S~e~ts  
"Kelew~.; R .~ Hegan of 
l!asldt~; Mavm and Nick 
Trlmm; Wally and Ms'Bet 
Peele; TrJx C~le; Gordie 
andPat  'elmer; and Arnie 
and Mary Arneson,..all ox 
Prince Rupert. 
i~Alse in attendance from 
OUt o~ town were, Ed and Lil 
~cliaman from Abbotsford; 
Harry and Louise Swaffield 
of Kelowna;,~Harry and 
Loube Iamdqnist of Powell 
~ver ;  and ,~ lcea~ Bunny 
Ttdims frmn H.otmt~n. 
Len and Marg le  Brewer•on of Pr ince Rupert,  
marr ied 50 years, celebrated their  golden an- 
n iversary in  Terrace recently. Kefl'$ PhOtO Studio 
Sputnik takes off 
"i 
i • . " : . . , . 
, : :   DR!ETWOv- ANNIES:: 
NOf:: O'RR)ED ABOUTILAW::: : :: ,. : . ; :;'-:- .: : :~ -..:. . . . . .  
LAKEBAY,':.r:Wash," yards .of.water to the. their hands and ~eyd 
(UPI)--  ForgO y.ears the . prison islaed., . ~Bally be in a 6Pot', .she ' 
more daring prisouersat The eurrent ,inmates,. said.sh-rply, th.-.ump.lng, a 
the McNeil Idand federal however, .don t have gnarled fist on me mm . 
penitentiary have tried to" much time to take. ad- An~e said she fed the 
swim the chilly Puget vantage of her famous 
Sound in . a bLd for. hospitality. The 115-year- 
frded01n. Off't" :as :not~ ~ old ~penitentlary will be : .  
they have ended up : .  clce~d own permanently- 
shiveL~., in D~o_ed_, ' oc t /L  : 
Annie s kitchen; , '  : ~e  said her memory 
"I don't have' e~ugl~ "has kind of turned to 
mud pies," and she no 
longer can recall exact 
dates, such as the .year 
her hasband ied. But she 
won:t •forget all the 
prisoners who stumbled 
to her doorstep in the 
dead of night. 
"I remember this one 
fells especially," she. 
said. "He was just a little 
squirt., When he came to-~ 
the;hOuse, he was nearly 
deafl~ He was shivering so 
bad Ida body was about o • 
break apart. 
"If I hadn't brought 
Idmlmlde, peered coffee 
down his throat, torn off 
his wet clothes and 
rubbed his honda and 
• arms till they warmed up,. 
he woulda died for sure. 
"Then the prison would 
hove had a dead man on 
man and gave him some 
of her own dry clothes to. 
wesr.~ The~; be dlp i~l  
away:into the woods..  
• ,,~ anved ~ i.e, h= do 
they give me any ap 
preeiation? Heck, no. Not 
that I ~ive a darn, but I 
got no thanks. The prison 
man ease  over here and 
gave me the devil for it., 
Since then, .whenever 
someone escapes 'from 
the island, "the prism 
sends a fells over here," 
said ,Annie, her deeply 
lined face clouded with 
annoyance. But she Said 
she's not intimidated by 
the off ieals or tke 
escapees. 
"No priso/ier has ever 
laid a hand lame,"  she 
said. "They think they're. 
in heaven" just to hove 
somebody who is nice to 
them." 
Annie said she doesn't 
mind being called ec- 
centric or even crazy by 
her neiehburs. 
fingers and toes to count 
all the ones llmt have 
swum over here," said 
Annie, 90. regarded by 
prisoners as an/regal of 
Merc~ and by prison 
officials as. a pain in the 
neck. 
"When I find somebody 
who needs help, I don't 
think about myself or the 
law. I -just think about 
what: they~ nee& We 
should all be broth~'s and 
sisten:" : - <. 
Annie, whose real name 
is *Anna Halvorson 
Peyser, lives alone on a 
bluff that' Juts into Pitt 
Passage,. the narrowest 
channel between Mc]~eil 
Island and the.mainland. 
From.the porch of 5er 
driftwood-filled home; 
she san look aeress 400 
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./?'She has a flneDPL,"'says s~g~estion, is that m0st~ii~i~;: 
Woody Allen in .the movfe ma~aeinroro do not i ]ahe l ,• ' :~! / "  
Annie Hall.. their ~!~.  once youhave : : "  
what's a DPL? ' " toa~ away the pa~'ge, : 
It stands for definite panty you have no idea what brand . 
line, the "demarcation you purchased. 
creatsdbyal~alroftoo-tieht' :Their:.answer: LChI~]~ 
panties under mmg:~'.aue or : would incr~ the price.. 
" P S i ; : "  4 : " " r " " ' ' : r . ' ' ' :1  How to caroler your hess:' 
Since the invontionof~tbe Treat it gently, they ad- 
pantyhoee with the panty 
attached to the stocking, it's 
possible to avoid the DPL. 
With apatr of ~nt~hese you 
can wear your elothes, 
~psolally cllnBy knits, with 
a smooth, unwrinkled line. 
But when it's time to shop 
for pantyheso, you can feel 
like a five.year-old deciding 
on a candy, bar . .  
• The seleetl~ of colors, 
styles, prlces~ and brands is 
co.using and exhausting, 
especially ffyou hit on a long 
lineup or an unhelpful sales 
clerk.' 
Vlce-proMdantS from Mx 
major Canadian hosiery 
companies, here for a 
womotien at Woodward's 
Stores, said. the key to 
successful shopplug" is to 
shop where you get seed 
service. 
Then, when you find a 
.b~nd you like.:stlck with it. 
vise. Hese will not run unless 
a yarn filament is broken. 
When you put en your pan- 
tyhone, roll it dawn and then 
roll It m to the leg. Use a fine 
cotton glove ff you have 
rough edges on your mills. 
The heavier the denier 
(fibre weight and thlckseas) 
the stringer the pantyhi~. 
The lighter the denier the 
less the durability. 
You won't get the same 
wearability with a 10.dealer 
steeldng aa you will with a.'  
20-denier. A 50.denier weieht 
should last a long time. 
Patterned hoce is more- 
fragile than plain because of 
the mixing of two different 
weishts of yarn. 
Patterned stockinss are 
still popular and will return 
again for faD. There will be a 
trend to opaque ,stocidn@ 
and to ultra sheers. Wines, 
plums, teals, dark bm~ 
and the standard beiges are 





Traditions die hard :and 
where weddinB attire is, 
concerned, an uncertain 
economy and social change 
have done little to alter the 
fact that e lepnce  and 
glamor remain .~.  utmost 
 HIGH COUNTRY 
., C ra f ts  & Gi f ts  ' 
NORTHWEST PiPE 
liNe EQUIPMENT LTD. j J ! 
importance .to the bride of " • ' Macremesui~las, handombrddoredtableclelho, POPE. PL UMBING'SUPPL IES. PUMP~). 
lW0. ~ HOSES. NU1$ AND nOt TS "FENCING • ,::~ . . : custom order wood creft~l well pinquu . - 
vvnn ,puU fash ion  ; .  ..,.,o,,,.,,, ..o.o., 1!13 - - - - ' " - - " . ° . - ' , . -  -. ta an emphasis on the ~ Satur~y.ga.m.-dp.m. 523~ Koith Avenue - Near' a C HyOro elaborate touch with a 
'~-- s o ~  of the ~,~i~ I 4711:rETRAULT ALLWESTCENTRE '¢18-1MS n 635.7158 
~I'WINNIPEG , (CP.) . who want something unique. She hands over the 1940s feeling of last year, a I m .... , , i s i 
l~ im d~ers  are Imrd Miss Russell .f~t~hl~L ~ ".tou8h" lestl~ti:l~ks to her new fullness In skirts and, as , ~ ~*' ~ " " " " ~ . . . .  r 
atw0dktomakethob'ma" CeatsunOSlm'ts--e(x .m ulReappren . . . .  n , : = ,  , ,  , , . .  i t i iN i iH  
mtha limos.. . . . .  and flo~.~d -as .  w eu. as . . . . . .  . .  ....... ~ ,  ..... . :  
" .Yl~VO ~ Of' th~nn 'are Sylvia shirts and a~essorles..~.ers .. "'. . . . . .  . _ .ml . , ,  ' TRACTI  : 
~to lk ,  24, who started her are soft suede and Seater ~_ I r~oO/ .~/ .~O Yeteve, a Toronto bridal :' 
. , -  I I and Beverly.. Ruasell, 31, larger ~ote , ,  . corn- - . - .  colt Is eouferned, it seems " ~ i |  A m  .m~. i i i [~[ ,=s-=1~ 
WheU, ipu 'mentsneffiyhavestyled ]P..~therca.l~ht. the partment~" edrea l  orgamzer sODaM,1ney_~= • , / "• tars , . , . .  . . '~"~. . . . . .w '~ ' , . , . v . " ' .  I : A : 1 , .m,  s.c. I Roads, blasting, excavating, eorth moving, gravel, l 
i~qliliatienofWlnnipegeers comes ~mplete. w i th  on s-~ _ _ _ J _ _  . . . .  the more expensive and I ~ '~J~'~ : ' • rock, site preparations, water wells & land clearing. • 
sUlcethaesr]ylgT(M, appllqueo, SUCRe-DecRee H r t ' t g n t A l ¢ = ~ u  einborale. : S ( I~  . . . .  : i HOURLY OR CONTRACT II 
MiasSputollttaaBraduate mirror. : U,,T/VV, A~,~VV.V.A,~ Brides on more limited 
d ~ X~nd S~h®l of ' ~ew ~d~taapp~tobe~t~ I~ a A CompleteGldss  and i .... No Job To0 Blg or Too Small I 
-~.'~'~'~"~s~w"2a~NUe~I art form. She has bad no York's Broadway will now wedd inpdther inn~urch  : Alumlnum Servlee s~=w =o , , , ,  o~, d formal training but learned set a chance to take in Da~ . .c.hapelortheregbtryofflca. to New York designer Carol ,h=~=,~,~,=t=,h,O,, ,.,,~'.I,= ~ . . . .  h,. " J i t ters"  m 
"0111 .............. -,. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Thla usnal~y ell, miuates the | i ~ - ~  JAMEs; GRAY i 
" - - '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.-, wen•a lone"  "November following the u lamUH n wee ,m,~e me ~eam~u . , , need for a long, ~ | ~.~, P ~ MeDEEK 
.= . . . . , .  . soon  - - , . , I  
° ' " ' - - " "°k"ut ' "  as" m nemgD' she saYS' ene run •at the Long Wharf wmlr a fashi~able snit or ~;  s . Furnlluro ,.PmlrNqj, ,k i l l  • amuvu. .a . . ,w . ,  " "  . . . . . .  ~'--- ker custom rs .L _.__ t_,, . . . . .  " - , *  esvs • .. 'a ,I , ,=,,,, .h~ ,~k~ *hi= 8uca w.~© . m~er  nu~,uu~muu~;u~,  ~ S l~ Je - i r l~th  dres l .  '. 
• m. .~.?  ....~ ; ~  -- -  lead her Thls had led to Toronto "director Blll . Increasing Inetonoes of 
name ~1~.umc ,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ fa~LoB I)oth in pastel, and Gl.soo soco~l and ddrdmm'rbq;es : "  : .~b lml ips  " 'I/or real inlrnsme, ms3"- s..u.. ,  .k.a; .  =""h' °" "° l  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tor of the I .uWJK ,  was  o e r~ '~]  wo  . .~  ~. . . . . .  a,, . uB.scu ,  ~ .~"  have sent daslpen back to 
h,rd to manage,.; Searching " "  ~--s-,,w, . comedy, that opened .in their drawing boards to . ~ PENDAOLE 
for' anothe~ Ruben name, Miss Russell ikes m work February 1979 atme comeup with a number of ~k~ b i l l s  Mal t  |UnlHlr|; |•~ddd•| "~"~PENDAeLE ~ ~';';~1 
her. classmates hit on with the sot.test Pessible Tarragon Theatre where lines to acenmmedate these I :-'~'~ ~:-" :~ _ - - .u  I CARIffiETCARP~T& FL(}O& i V l A } O N N G ~ T A ~  I 
Sputn ik . .  : . .  l ea thers , ,  p re ferab ly  l~'sart, isUeh.ead,.saldina..n speelalnsedo, . Ilhralnimk||nt.llil| iNmLLAI I1ON RING 
UALIT~ Lookiug over ~r  worx:ln chamois, wnen ~ranma.ung intervLew .w~nos~..y newm Chillon nnd flowing syn- 
hor studio--mostlyoue-of-a- her romantic images rote be at the neun st tms rare thefts silks are twofavorito ~10 8, Kales |3|-6|8| Terrace vo~ sUPPLY WE IN 




1[11  EL  BI ¢[mcA1is 
Sputnik. says she'  first 
simtches ber'dasigm, then, 
a IKaphie in color and 
with swatches of fabric, 
eha draft= her' pattern~ 
makes It up in muslin and 
t im turns the muslin over to 
mmsbre~ who produces e 
i~ipXe. :> . ,, 
:~e  ~ "dead simple 
styling with unusual color 
and fabdas, She believes in 
.c0mponent 'dro~og -:- one 
I/e~: worn with .an.otncr.., 
wit5 nnaddttionm ptece me 
foaowi~ season. 
For spdnB she shows a red 
and black checked print - -  
fe~ plm/ta, skirt, camisoles --  
!1 well as a taupe group. She 
does a tapered pull-an.pant, 
nlh'owi~ at the ankle mr au 
m~m~, Her skirts are full. 
c~ole as well as in straleht 
and narrow versions, 
• Bummer from Sputnik 
mum an animal print in a 
bh, m', wrap4tyJed shorts, a 
and a band'cau top. She 
shows a boat-necked ress in 
taw that can be worn with 
Or ~thoul matehin~ pants. 
Per next  fail, she's 
ph,inl~ to gO into heavy 
lmid-lu~t ewestors for both 
~en and women. Even- 
~,  abe seys, there will be 
a':~mplete line of S~mik 
ram's wear. 
Unlike Miss Sputnik, Mi~ 
: ~  la established on the 
~I  fa~don scene. 
* '~l've been at it for nine 
~,"  ,he u>~ ledl~tini  
the i~e-look treatment m 
dmWb/camboles, blouses 
and l~ltor to~ that hove 
Ix~me her trade mark. 
. ~b  p.tt~ is ~.nd~.ut 
ml dimllp~ed for .me m- 
dlvklull customer, me says. 
Her eustomers 8eneraily 
Inw beard dber  from one 
other, ~ they're people 
'ELECTRICIANS 
SHEET METAL WORKERS 
MILLWRIGHTS 
Opportunities are now available in the grow- 
ing community of Prince Rupert for journey- 
men Electricians, Sheet Metal Workers and 
Millwrights with the Prince Rupert Grain Ltd. 
Our large industrial group* provides fo r  
• Electricians to perform duties related to re- 
wiring motors, and working with electrical 
components Of machines in various sub- 
stations, Sheet Metal Workers will be involved 
with work related to the fabrication of spouts, 
legs and machine guards. M!llwrights will be 
challenged to repair and maintain a number of 
cleaners, dryers, conveyor belts and similar 
equipment in top operating condition. 
Long term emplOyment Is offered with ex- 
cellent employee benefits and salary rates 
comparable to those currsntly paid for each 
trade in industry. 
Interested individuals should direct their 
applicattof~s Or enquides tO: 
Prince Rupert Groin Ltd.-  Rupert #1 
c/o ALBERTA WHEAT POOL 
#400, 11 J 1 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6E 2J5 
ca, (so4)sa4-51~ (co,set) 
Attn: R. E. Butler 
; :  
~r liar Itltt For ~. .  , , . . ,  * kS  dim 
d 11111 IH Ih  , II01Vll l imb 
• l l l l S l  i f  i lU f  Nlk l rS (,,ngooor MIr) 
Av i l leMe I t  1hi  front desk of IhO 
I[RRA  HOT[L 
Stained Glass Supplies 
T i f fany  Lamps 
Leaded Windows .  made to order 
NORTHERN LIGHT STUDIO 





PRINCE GEORGE PETERBILT 
Branch of Peleddl'i of Canada 
Ol¥151ON OP ~ O~ CANADA LTD 
3~S - 22rid AVENUE 
PRINCE GEORGE, S ,C .  TEL.(004) 16,141M 
V2N ~e7 nee.(604) S64-1W 
DERKSKH'S 
WATOH REPAIRS 
aESiOENTIAL - COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
RENOVATIONS- ADDITIONS. FnAMiNO 
HOiiHTAIH CONSTRUCTION 
SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY BUILT HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PAUL ARSENAULT 3145 River DriVe 
Phone 635-3959 ' Terrace, O, C. 
• Watch & l eMi l ry  repair and engrawng 
. Fine sk)ck of watch braceIMs & deeps 
636-4638 
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Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Monday to  Friday. 
' We are always Io0k for 
wood or material donations. 
INCHESAWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday nlgM 
at 0 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Informatlen phone 
635.3741 or 6354565• 
WEIGHT 
WATCH E RS 
Meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm In the Knox Unlfed 
Church Hall, 4937 Lazelle 
Ave. 
The Play Centre 
4542 Park Ave. 
638-8211 
Chlldmlndlng Service 
Supervised Programs for 
children ages 16 months to S 
years. 
LADI ES SLIM 
UNECLUB 
meets Monday evening - -  
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church 







Moorings - Monday -"Knox 
United Church - e:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Mil ls Memorial  
Houldtel - 0:30 p.m. 
Saturday • Open meeting - 




BAHAI FA ITH 
Phone 









at St. Matthews on Lazelle at 
8 pm every Wednesday. 
Mondays at Mil ls 
Memorial Hospital at $ pro. 
Lois 635.7853 
or Ann 635-2776 
Kit imst A.A.- Construction 
Group In Klt lmat: telephone 
6~.3713 
MEETINGS 
• Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
wednesdays .," Closed 
Meellngs 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays -Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
Kit lmat General Hospital. 
• Al-Anon Meetings. Tuesday. 
- 8 pm United Church. 
B IRTHR IGHT 
Pregnant? In need. of sup. 
port? call Birthright 635.3907 •
.34621 Lakelse. Free con- 
f ldentlal  p.regnancy tests 
available. 
638-1227" 635.3164 
community Servlc, INDEX 
comlng Events 1 
Notices 2 Fu'rnlhJre& Appliances ~ Wanted to Rent 52 
Births 3 Garege Sale Business Property ~"  
Engagements 4 Niolorcycios 32 Properly for Sale 
MarriagEs 5 Fer Sale Miscellaneous 32 BusIness O@ortunity 56 
Obituaries 6 For Rent Mlscellanenus 34 Automobiles $7 
Cord of Thanks 0 Swap&Trade 35 Trucks 58 
In Memorlum 9 For Hire 36 Mobile Homes "6~ 
Auctions 10 Pets 37 Tenders " 
Personal 13 Wonted Miscellaneous 39 PropertyWanted 61 
Business Personal 14 Marine 39 Aircrafts 1 
Found 15 Machinery for Sale 41 Loans 64. 
Lost 16 Rooms for Rent 43 Financial 
Help Wanted 19 Room & Board. 44.' ' Recreational Vehlclea 66 
Situatlom Wanted 24 Homes for Rent 4"/ Services 67 
Property for Rent 25 SuitEs for Rent 48 Legal 68 
TV & Stereo 26 Homes for Sale 49 Professionals 
M~ical Ins~'uments 29 Homes Wonted "50 Llveslock 70 
CLASSIFIED RATES ' CLASSlFI E D AC(;OU NC EMENTS: 
Notices S.50 LOCAL ONLY: 
20 words or tess $2.00 per Insertion. Over 20' Births 5.50 
wOrds 5 cents per word. 3 or more con. Engagements 530 
secutlve insarnons $1.50 pet" Inea~Ion. Engagements 530 
NW'riages . S30 
run or 
~no~. Absotutely~O, raftmds.after ad.has been~,; ~am ot.-]na:an-Ks : .... • - -. ~ -, 5.50 
set. In MemOrium 5.50 
¢ORRE¢'rlONS: 
Must'be made before second insertion. 
AllOwance can be.m adoforonly one Incorrect 
ad.. 
BOX NUMBERS: 
$1.(]0 pick .up. 
$1.7S mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Ratea avaliabie upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agate line. Minimum charge 
aS.00 per Insertlo~ 
LEGAL - POLITICAL and TUNSIENT 
ADVERTISING: 
$4,~6 per column inch, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
$4,00 per fine per month, On a four month 
basis only. 
cOMING EVENTS: 




Noon t~o days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED: ' 
11:00 a.m. on day previOuS to day of 
publicatiOn Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of S~L(10 on all N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within 
one month. ~;.00-production charge for 
wedding and-or engagement pictures. News 
of weddlnge (write-ups) received one month 
or more after event $10.00 charge, with Or 
wlthou~, pk:ture. Sublect to cmdeneatlon. 
Payable in advance. 
Box 399~ Terrace, B.C, 
V6G 2M9 
HOME DELIVERY 
Phone 635 .~3~ 
PHONE 635.6357 ~ Classified Advertising 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
EffecEvo October 1, 1970 
Single Copy 20c 
By Car rler mth. 3.00 
~ Carrier year 33.00 
Mail • 3ruth. 15.00 
By Mail 6mth. 25.00 
By Mail e .1yr. 45.00 
,~nlor Citizen I yr. 20.00 
Bdtlsh Commonwealth and United States of 
America one year aS.00.. 
The Heraid reserves the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and 1o determine.page location. 
Tho Herald reserves the right t'o revise, e¢llt, 
classify or relect any advertisement and to 
relaln any answers directed to the Herald 
Box Reply Service and to repay the cuslomer 
the sum peld for lhe advertisement and box 
rental. 
Box repl lea on "Hold" instructions not picked 
up wlthln 10 days of explry of on ad- 
vertisement will be dea~oyed unless 
rnaillng Instructions are received. Those 
answering Box Numbers are requested not to 
send originals at documentsto avoid less. All 
claims of errors In advertisements must be 
reealved by the publisher withln 30 ~ays after 
the first publication. 
It is agreed by the advertiser requesting 
space that the liability of the Herald in the 
event of failure to publlsh an advertisement 
or In the event of an error appearing in the 
advertisement as published shall be limited 
Io the amount paid by the advertiser for only 
One incOrrect Insertion for the portlon of the 
adverltslno space occupled bv the incorrect 
or omltted item only, and that there shall be 
m llability to any event greater than the 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Advertisements must comply wlth the 
Brnish Columbia Human Rights Act which 
prohiblts any advertising that discriminates 
against any person because of his race, 
rellglo'n, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or. 
piaceof origin, or because his age Is belween 
44 and 65 years, unldss the condition Is 




KITImRT de  
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Town • Phone . . . . . . . . .  i • l l t l  I I t11•!11111111 ••o• J•o•o  •.1• • 0o•e o • e •eeseeoo le le  
Classificatl0n . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of days.. . .d~.a~a.~|;~.~i.t~ 
20 words or less: $2 per day .... cheque or mone~ order to: 
$4.50 for three consecutive day s DAILY HERALb 
$6 for'four consecutive days 3212 Kalum St. 
• Terrace, B.C. 
' $7.50 for five c~secutlve days V8G 2M9 
SKEENA SKEENACENTRE Call • PART.T IME SERVICE '74 HONDA 360 Street.' '~  
HEALTH DISTRICT ONCE MORE WE OPEN.  CEDAR DESIGN representative to maintain Excellent condition." S~00" C. 
33.3q2Kelum St. OUR DOORS TO THE : "CONSTRUCTION & in Terrace.Kitlmat.Prlnce or best offer. Phone 635- 
Terrace, B.C. SENIORS OF THE.  RENOVATIONS Rupert area. The*Easy Off 7211 . ask for  Richard.. ~,;'~: 
631k0~111 COMMUNITY -' ,, fossi l  your carpentry needs, Carpet Care Program.  " .,~(ps-I,JM)~.:~ 
Child Health Conferences - -  . - Reasonable rates.' No lob too available I.n. supermarket . ' ,. :i. ,~ 
weekly at Kalum St. every We offer . small, phone chains. This lea part-t lme, .1978CAN.AM250cc qualifier ''* 
Tuesday - 1:30 - 3:50 p.m. . COFFEE J 1 " '  ~ " 635~1656' " position" suitable to Shift- motorbike.' Low mileage. 
worker ,  housewife, or Phone 635.6310 between 9 • Phone for appalntment. Held CONVERSATION':  " (am.l-0S.80)' - . . . . .  *' , 
a t  Thornhlll Elementary,4th. & " THORNHILL retire d ,.c..o~Jpte,?ofc:.,Must. ~ and $.*Ask for Maff~ M.*.~I*" c 
have'~wh'[~le ' !n 'gopd '!, . i  ; . . ,  , , ,,.6-9 , '  
Tuesday every month from CR~FTS ' * EXCAVATING workln~,!.,~dlfl0n ,.1 ~; ;~: ~ 
1:30 • 3:30 p.m. Phone for - In a friendly 1 ~ r •.Basements . . . . .  
appointment. Babysltters Drq=.ln Centre , : :  Wak , :&sewer  l ines  'Gener~us.i'~numerat.ron't~G* OK SALE: 1978 Triumph *~Ji': 
who bring children nl(~t. • . . . . .  --atmosphere: ~;'! :~.;:. ;~,i~pt~ctanks.. :..-.~ qualified applicant, send 650 cc motorcycle. 'Ex ;~ 
resume ~ 9"  Mr '  A ~ Lee; " ~- 'cellent 'co~'dltl~ ' .~.sklng have parents" wr i t ten .co0- '!~ '" ~"~" ' - "  " " " " I ' *~p~47~ " " -T - "  " ' • . . . . . .  ' ..... " • s:" 
sent for Immunization, , ".~ .-'We sup'l)iy;. ' '" ' -  " (a.6A} 2106' Front Street, North ': El,000 Phone 6~.629S day. ~. 
' " • Vancouver, B.C. VTH IA3. or'638.1241 after 5 pm; ,, Adult Immunization CUnk:s -MATERIALS :~ .VOICE PAGING " : (c3iSM) [p5.9M] " 
- -  every Monday and INSTRUCTION Con~plete coverage In 
Wednesday.3.4:10p.m. By & Terrace & K l t lmat .  Call FUND RAISING program . . . . . .  , . , , .  ' ea  I 
appointment only. TRANSPORTATION. ~:oltect fo r  an appelntment for local charities, chur- -own '1 ~c" - -Yarna  " !'~" 
Prenatal Classes - -  held as well as. an area for with our represarttatlve, ches, n°n 'pr0f i t  gr°ups -,;~, s,,,~ial.'90 km~: Phone:~:~:; ~ 
throughout year for  ex., 'relaxation.. For more In- PERCOMSYSTEMSLTD, and sport, associations Is ~'*~**c~,,4-,~m : , -  :~-~.~{..-~, 
• ' ted . . . .  ' " " "  ~/"~ . . . .  * "~¢ pedant parents; Phone,for~ formation about these and ' . 624.4940"- ' , avai lable Interas .. "; "- ' ;- ~"~ ..... 
- ' ' . .  ~,'.."-'. *, . . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  td10-12A)' 
details and registration, other act ivit ies,  •p lea ,  : ' '  (am.l.0,1.80) Ou s ~h~)uldcentnct N~ • '- g r  .p  .. . . . . . . . . .  . , .-, ., . . . . : . .~  , ,~.: 
'Prenatal  Breathing i phone 635.2265 and ask for McCarthyL~r.~.Mre. Stewart~,~ J976 -185 SUZUKI motor~.,, 
Relaxation Exerc i ses - -  SkeenaCentro.seeyouthere , J, Hoyl0BiC0mm. : atS~.:~/:~daY~, .~.~:/!~:'~'..*~;cycle:" Dual range, tran;,'~i. 
every Monday 1 . 2 p.m. ~ anytime between 8 am and, J..Hoyle B. Comm, :,. ;~ ~ ':~:'" '~ (nc.ffn) Emission. 'Electric. StartS" lii 
Home Nursing Care ~ 3:30 pm Monday through BuslneesConsuitants - ~. : . . . .  Phone635.,~09 aftei;6 pro, ;-, 
Nursing Care In the home'~ Friday . . . .  spoclaUzlng In bookkeeping, . . .  " • (pS:13M) ' 
thosewhonsedlt, onreferral  " 1;ERRACE recruHlng, m al;ketlng end. HOW TO GET$1 each for • " 
from family doctor. Terrace WOMEN'S personal taxation. Phone • mail lng0ut 1,050envelopes -SRLEY  - I .. : 
aresonly.  " CENTRE 635-7855 _eech . .n~.h '~-F~- -s~ ' .  DAVIDSON'  . :  ~i,'<~ 
Baby's First Year .--- every --ASuDDortService evenings&Saturdays . GuaranteeOl ~end ~ tar M~TOR£YCLES ' ~';' 
• ' - ' " ase  . . . .  ~ ' " Thursday 10 am.  - 12 noon. For~/acnen--  ' (am.1.05-~) complete plan. Pie ,,,,;;;~_','%-~, ~,  , i . , .  I. ,~  1 
Drpp.ln classes on" Infant . 47il LazelleAvenue _ ' __ . ,  ," . . . . . . .  ' writetoAI len Hanson, 3141 ~,"~ '~" ,  ~;,~ '~,~';,~ "L  J:';'- 
growth and develop'ment, .. BehlndTil l lcumTheatre ~; , -um~,=n,~p~-  ~ Arl lngfon..Avenue,• ', : . . -  ~u~mV~n~t':~.r0~ox"~0~ J~ ~: 
nutrltion,'play, safely, ca.ro: . 635-5145 . . . . . .  _ . _ r~=,~. .~.  ' Seskat0on, Saskatchewan Ne',NHazelfon, BC - i~  '.. 
fkutr/in~lllnessetc. Phone/~rLj tOh;T,l.~..uD=ySpmMonday ~m~ta~c~U~.,~lt~e~Or yOUrs S .TT .2K1 :(~10.9Myi ' ~ ~29 I 
Prosch'eel Screening Ciini~i ~. i ~'am ..4pro Frlcl~i" We'offer home.. Compe ___P  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - - :  ;~, , . ' - - -~. - ,~, -  ;." - " * : .  eV~Hn 1 05 B0) J". ~':':'; 
held o e :~:~ ~.  . . . .  ' : anaaovanTagoscomparuu.u i.,l~l~Nbl[=UI AU/I~IVt~I/IV;' • . ~; , . ,~ ' . .  " "  " I ~" nc monthly ,~ a comfortable relaxed; at~ • '~ r ia ls  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  '~'"  '~ "~ '~ '  
I ' I I "~  . . . . .  1 . . . . . . .  ~ .' ' other roofirlg mate . Mechanic required,  40 - ~ • z.. Developmental ,  vlsloJ~ .... mesphero,tomeet~apdshare~ _ . _ . ~,,~. . . . .  -.,. , , , ,  ~ .~ . . . .  . , .~_ .~,~. ,~.  ,~,~r:~n~ , . .  : '  
~- - - 'n -  screenln- done ._ . . . . .  , ___ ~ner  uses. ~ ~.~urtm, o .u  . . IlOU.~S.. ~.W~K.- ~;umpm.,.L.v~.... ~ ;': 
Phone foraDonintment i ~; " I=uanlMI3r~lSlPaml • 'inTerior o~:;or(lllllU, no~. ' raTeS, ru |s  ~.v - ,po-x  IR .~[ I J j~]~I_~ [~ 
--- - . -  • " . . . . . . .  , I , - . -~  . . . . . .  • i A In rson o III . ~ - . ebout.it., benet ts. pp y pe ..:. V.D. Clinic - -  C unse ng. : bnglnata : . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . - -  - - ; - . . -  v , , ,=rt  
and t reatment  ava i lab le .  . . .  flexible 7:30pm _ I l l~_~Au~ . . . . .  .~: Mr.. !..~0u~mr,_,, "~'-"11 " - - 
Dk~ #n~" msMIntmlMt) ~j~ ; ; s~----a.,. * . " poresT ProGuIL'~ LIU. :' E, anaea I.Ta., aKeerm n~ . 
. . . . . . .  , - n.~.,i, u^:,,,~. . . r.: 635-3231 . - (atfn-7.~.80) ANTIQUE QUEEN SIZE . - '  
oa,,,a.,u,, - -  ruu, ~. n,m,, ,  . support group lror women • (r4tfn 7J05 .001 AAsknn:sn~ umnH ~ frAmA ]" 
Inspectors can assist Wi th  concerned about the aging . . . .  . , ' v , " ' -  " " " " ' ? " ' : : . " ' . - " . - - - - - ' : : ' _ 'T  .. 
HARLEY 5 tar sale. wantee ~ ClOTheS *-, sanitation problems such~S -process.- 
food polsonlngs and cam,:: Wednesday NIghts PAINTING& dryer. Phone635 -3906atter~'',`.,: :.:: 
plaints, sewage disposal, 1st. open Coffee house. 2nd'- I~ECORATING . 6 pm. 
private water supplies and single parents night. • Drywall .  Stucco.Tile (p2.9M) 
Linoleum & Carpet , - (,~: 
nuisances. ~ ThursdayNights~ P~,~t lmatea  PAT.S. TUTORING and .~FOR SAI, E: Blue,and White, 
Speechend Hearing a l , i c ' -~  1st and 3rd .women's night "Pho'ne-~8.109S' ~ ' coui~se!ling~. Phon'~-aflei;',l': .... flbor~i/ass. Ford ca~pp."~i~.. 
Audiology assessments ~e:  out. 2nd~.,generai, meetlngs.. ~,, 
i'~:~' ~L,~,,I:~::;~:~ .C~:~,,,~ _ , :~c]0,31M) .... used "lnsulb.te.a.a'~d wlm,~i  
I~ys lc lan . . . . .  or . cam m, un l . t~ .  ...,,, " -- i  ": ~ ~' ~ . . . i ~ ~ " i ; ' ' .  , ,  , ~ d" . ' L " ' ,  ..,~.~-:: ~i>'.~ •• ~:~ :'~ " "~ , :" ~ : ;:' . . . . . . . .  , Insldei" tight.;" V-.A~klng. 549S,;.-~" " ' "  
health nurse. Hearlng.~ald * WOMEN . . .... 
assessments are done'i 0n ADDICTS " 
• ~)" 
Call 635.1744 after 4 pm. 
. . . . .  ~' (p3.12MI referralby famllyphyslclan. Aself.supportgroup 410 J()HN DEERE for hire i : . " ] 1 " '~ ; i ' ; '  ~ ~ J ~  
Assessment and ther*epy MeetingS: 7:30 p.m. evew or *contract for land. GEM'TOP ' - - '$7~.  3 w~! :~:  
conducted for speech, Tuesday a t .  the Women s scoping. Backhoe & dump . f r l~  ~ SS~' Dishwas~-I;~,,~ 
language, voice and"stbt-  Centre, 4T11 Lezelle. For tl'uck. Also black topsoil (L8 " Kenm0re)"  s~.~ -~~ 
taring problems - preschcLol more Information call 635. CARRIERS forsa le .  Phone 635-4081. dye. . . . . . . .  .. : .~ , , .  • Copper. For more in. 
through •adult. P res~!~i :  "~025' 1" Denise, 635.4393 - NEEDED (ctfn.O5-6-80) formation 635.5542. After ~'~: 
screening 'conducted~.~lh!:ii.~ Pauline . . . . . .  In the follewlng areas - 6:30p.m. . :  " 
conjunction wi th  Nu~: , ' ; : : . ' . ' ;  " " " " CARPENTER SEEKING (c5.14M) .~ 
monthly scl'eenlng Cl|nl~Y .~-~'~'.~, ' l~ornhi l l  employment. Finishing, .. ;. 
Long Term Care. - -  'MEALS ON .WHEELS Klrsh, Maple, . Kulspal, renovating, additions and 11 SQUARE hendsl~ilt c~ar  ~: 
Assessment and planning'for avai lable'  to elder ly,  :' , those eligible for Long Term ,handicapped, chronl '~l ly s~ Skeena Val ley Tra i ler  framing...After hours and,  shakes. A.I  quality. Phone 
Court, : Sonde, Toynbee, weekends;' Phone ~after. 6 635.9454 after 6 pm. 
ill or Convalescents'-- hot, ' Care:. Old Lakelse Lake Rd., pm:~.6~,8.~9]9.~.,A:sk fo r . .  (p3-PM) .:,.,,: 
Community ~/ocationat. full course meals delivered Muller, Empire," Newell, Wayne; . . . . . . .  " JOEY SHAClCfor sale. 8x20.';.i', 
Rehabilitation Services - -  Monday, , Wednesday~ Seaton, Kofoed, River " (piO.16M) Fully wired and finished. ~, 
, Thursday. Cost:'Mlnlmel.~ Drlm. Assessment and guldence 
for vocational and .social Phone Homemaker Ser.. RELIABLE MIDDLE.AGE with electric heat. Ph0ne,.~ '~;~. 
rehabi l i tat ion d0ns by vlcee. Terrace Couple will ing to take care 635-9054 anytime. 
,. 635-5135 Tweedle, Munroo of your home while on (p5.12M) 
consultant. • holiday. Phone 635.7745 TAKING ORDERS for fresh ~:'*: 
OVEREATERS Kit imat during the day 9 am to S rhubarb. 40c lb. 638.$273. ~; 
ANONYMOUS 1, Mallard, Gull, Wohler, pm or offer 8 pm. 5036 McDeek Street. :~ 
COMING EVENTS meets Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. Whlttlesey, Finch, (pS~I2M) (c5.12M) J'. 
In St.Matthew'sAngllcan 5wennelle, Currle, An. -. 
, Church basement, dorsan, Baker, Carswe l l , . . :  WILL: BABYSIT. in my home BRIGGS &' STRATON 3"I~IP 
Phone Dunn, Davy, . . . ' -  ..Monday-Saturday. Please gas operated Well pump . . . .  
635-4427 THE SALVATION ARMY , . • .... ~ ' ' phone 635.2846. $300. Phone 635.2757 afler,4 "" 
after6:30p.m. Craft and Bake Sale at If you are Interested In (c7.9M) pm. .: 
Skeena Mal l ,  Saturday,•  any of the  f0110wlng *- .(p4.9Mi '" 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER May 10--  2 to 4 p.m. routes please phone • • 
SERVICES provide 635.6357 HAVE TRACTOR and tiller. HEAVY DUTY Universal ~ ,  
• assistance with housdnold WOMEN'S HOSPITAL between9am-Spm Will do custom rotot.llllng utility trai ler for sa le . .  
management  and dal ly (nc.tfn) In Terrace and surroun- Phone 635.9361. 
living activities to ailed, Auxil iary are holding a Tea lathe Hospital Lounge dlng areas. Reasonable (pT-9M) "~ 
rates. Call  anyt ime • 
handicapped, con. May 10 from. 2 to 4. - Shorty. at 635.6852. 2VANSEATS. W'HI reco;~{ ' '~  
valescents, chronlcal ly/ Ih Equipment  Display• 1 (p20.29M) to suit. Complete line of 
Viewing of x.ray, lab end Do you possess tnu hurse blankets., Satellltel, 
... etc. 4711 Lazelle Ave. phyelo departments, abi l i ty to  become a: Vinyl & Fabrics, CUSt0"~ : '~  
(plO-9M) I FurnHure" ~ 'AU~°" :Ma~ih~"i~ 
"'U ~ot~ter;/, R.~I  3, ~!. ,~ .~ .S :~ ~=_ 
Road, i~hone ~:4~.  ~ : 
DEBT COUNSELLOR and I" 
co.suM. COM.*- - Success fu l  
PLAINTS OFFICER. : . ANNUAL Execut ive?  Funded by B.C. DePt. of GENERAL (©ffn.l-0S.80F" 
Consumer Services. MEETING REPOSSESSION- Excellent i . . . .  
' Terrace Communi ty  TerraceFIgureSkating Club THEN qual i ty  Stereo System. I CEDAR FENCING : i 
Services Building,:4711 - -  May 22, i9B0 Senior We want  YOUR talents Was S1700. Will let go for I .Sanded4sldea i~:. 
Lazelle AvenGe, Terrace, Citizens Room, Ter race  We NEED your ta lents  
B.C. V6G 1T3. F ree  Arena 7230 p.m. Business Let!~ grow TOGETHER st000 or closest offer. I l "x4"x4~.  • 40c ea. ; . - . ' (New). Phone 635-7107. I 1"x4"x6;  . -  60c ea .  , 
government sponsored aid Includes: Election of Of. WE ASK THE " : (as-14M) I 1,,"x6"x4',, , . 60c ee., 
to anyone hevlng.,debt flcers, hostlngNorthCarlbou FOLLOWING OF YOU:  1 x6 x6 . 90c *ea. 
problems through over. central reglons..Please plan 1. Compatibility with ~u m ,"  . . . .  a " -6 '  el ~ ea 
extended c red l t .  : to  a t tend .  ELECTRO~,UX ; va  0 :.i;~ . . . .  ' "  " " ~ "  '"; ""~; '  1"xa"xa' - S2.00 ea. 2 x2 ~ : ,'~ 
Budgeffing advice ' • (p.16M) people ' • 2. Wilhngness to relocate cleaner iJ'n~ e~¢e l lent~ * :' ~n , i ,  ~, o~,,,=-:.24c I~. ' :~.  
avai lable.  Consumer . Minimum Grade 12 condl f lonwHhpowerhead. ; '  ft. ~ix4"-~'.28c L ; f f .  ~"  ;L~.~ 
complaints handled. Area . education 635-5257 days. 635.6609 Lath.3c L' . f f .~t~ve ilxes I z .... 
covered.  70 mi le  radius 4. Front line . . . .  In Sl~Uce and hemlock at IC ~'. : 
lower prices. Phone 63S. J . ,  
67ee for orders. (p3-12Mi I :;' 
i 
even ings . .  (p3-DM)' 
f rom Terrace In¢l udlng determination 
Kltlmat. Counsellor visits WE OFFER: ' • . "  
K l t lmat  Community  
Services, 120 Necheko 1. Pride in your " MUST SELL --  stereo In  
Centre, on a regular basis. KELLY INSTITOTE School accomplishments . excellent condition. 
of E lectrology and 2, Good pos~ons •Yamaha ;N,~670 speakers. * :' 
Terrace office open dally 3 Good benefits Technics turntable. : "  
2 :30teSp.m.P.M.-phene Asiatics. Registered with 41 Good remuneration Harmon Kardon 50 plus " 
638-1256 for appointment, the Trade School Act. I Enrollment now being But most important of all amp. Phone 63~7827'. 
AM. -  phone 635-5135. taken. 4163C 16th' Ave. a chance for  a securel  (pSSM) 
Prlnce George. 563-8680. andsuccessfulfuture. I FOR SALE - -  registered ;: :' 
MILLS MEMORIAL (rJs-27M) Excellent opporlunit~,, for ' Doberman pupples..Ready: ~ ' 
• THRIFT SHOP "~ recent graduates. . tO leave middle of June. "; 0 • 
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hospital  ' Phone842-5760 after 5 pm,  '" 
Auxil iary would appreclafo , ask for Francis. . o , . . , ,o .  of earn mart--  
clothing, any household CANADA,  L IM ITED (c5.13M) ; : . .  
Items, toys etc. for .their extra ~ 
Thr i f t  Shop. For pickup Call: GARAGE SALE 1st FOR SALE: Purebred .~ : monevfi! , .Cou l te r  Terrace Scout Group. Sat. registered Collie. 2 yrs . . . .  
S233orleavedonatlonsatthesorvlceph°ne635"S320~15. " Kmart  May 10 starting 9 a.m. old. Male. Trl colored very * , ~,.,, 
Thr i f t  Shop on Late l le  , SkeeMMaH Location - Scout House, affectlonafe. To ,goStl i .: 
Avenue on SaturdayS. bet. BeE (atfn.$4)5-80) 4900 BIk. Grelg behind home. Write te;BOx 1~47, .~. 
wean 11 am and :3 pm. l~hank H el'ski Terrom Chrysler. care of Daily Herald. 
paper carrier (p2-9M) (p3-9,13,16M) .... you. 
~ ~ - ~ =  - : .  =.~':;~%1"::•:~.'~:~'~'~,1~-~•:.~ ; ' '# '~!  - " '~•~' '~ 'E~ 
. , . ..- . . . .  • . . . .  • . ~ " • 9 
• , ,, . , , - . , .  ., . , , • . - ' , . - . ;~ . , ' . * ,  . : f~. , . , . : .  ,: ~ , '  , . . . . .  . . : :~- : .  , . . . .  . : . . . ,  . .  .. . , 
, . -  " . . '  . " "  • : L . " - : " ;  : , . :  , . .  • . . f  -. 
• , ......... - .  " V , ~::. 
"::. • -';" . .  iThe Herald,:Thursdey, Maya; ! l ,  ~!gei l  • - • . ... • ~.. ':., ;,~ ~.:~:...~ 
• WANTED " : I  QUALIT.Y-4 BDRM.home, 19;7. PLYMOUTH. :PS, PB. ,1W()"I"gN' FORD':#ICk0ps. 12'x13', In excellent con. I I '  I ~ . U ~  
by Ioca!' manufacturing I "L'!326 Sq. ft., M.unroe Sir.eat, In: good condition. $2500. F!50. 6 c;/l lnd~; 3 :..speed. Dinette, Bunk over (:ab,. dltlon. Includes new shed, 
large dimension I ~ ~bsnche .o~n. post and ' 6:15:5~$. ; . . .  • 'lberfecf running condition, dove, icebox, sink, toilet, carpets, drapes, stove & 
mi l l . - -  , . L0w ml leagt .  Asking locks & t ruck" f rame.  . frkJge, etc. View. by ap. 
10gs. (18"and fip).Of.'all l l  b~m,  L-shap~,,.¢edar'  1 . , (p2-9M) .: 
,~ho~a " : ' • "  ' : I  - l~( ter I ° rand•ce I I I~s / ' l -~ l  ~:'..~•: • ' '  " "l&195.;. ApPly "at NO~ I!,- CampEr moons tledowns. .polntment only 638-17,, 
• .... : . . , . . .  . baths Including ensuho,. ,,69."CHE.~.ELLE~,...283. h!gh .Tert~e~ .Trailer. Court or Sa~Iflce. AU for s1620, 635- " (pa.16M) 
: ': :! :..¢I~31,1"1'::. " ' : .  : cai'port, "elevated llvlr~g - l~O#ii~nca"engln@. New I~one635~6~6. ' . : 3s66 . . ;  .' . • " HOMCO 12 x 
• , : ". : .  :: " . '  . • - " " 62. 2 hr. Excellent "con. :(UPS) ~"I 'eas of thousands ' "He~u~n~ . . -  I " room,, brick f ireplace, "clutchs: .12 ,bolt.' rear :end, .. '(~-~fn.2-04-01) . (p5-14M) 1974 EMBASSY BELGHADE,. Yugoslavia 
. For6st  F' ~ ' I : I~ 1 1 j / buN-In d l shw~;  fo i l  stere0:Many mbre ,extras. 19NFORD P[¢KuPF150.6 17' TRAV EL TRAILER.  dltlon ow new carpet...'/of. Yugds lavs  f i l led the 
:~ : ~U~$,I;:'.,.:::,: - . basemePtwlth f inished Musfho ~leen. Call 6~:~7254' ~O/linder', 3 .s~L '~Pe~ecf  Sl:eaps 4-:P.r0pane frldga, Porch, WaSher/dryer: &' streets of Belgrade today to 
. ~famlly: r~0m; i,lauridr.y;.: : days~or839-1427: evenlngk. : ,:rannlng'co~idltlOrh"L0W . / . to l le t ,  f~rnace, oven.3way frldge. Location wfth vlew :witness ' - .  the funeral 
:'-"::~ ":;;~ #(c-lfn~s~)-~.~10): .r. : 'w0rk~hbp,a~'d:st~rage- " -Ask for Dave. ~. .... ' r L I ~ Sunnyh!ll-Traller Court.: -pro~ess lon of President orbr i ck :  bar. • ..... ' ' .,-~.. :(I)!1~.22J~) "~nileag~i,: Asking/.~,~400!:.'-: ;:-Ilghts;"E~10sllzer hitch, 
~~- . " : ' , : /a reo ; : ibutd~ " '" ..... "' . . . . .  O~O. Phane.~11~,~l;':-ll~i :- . :atectrlc"brakes. Needs 635.9635, .- " .  "" ." JosipBrozTito, Whosedeath 
" . . . . "  . . . .  wo~k.:.done. Phone . *. (ps.14M)' ."brought together  sheiks, 
slzemf,~ tha-" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""'*. <-  :- - ' 635-~7~! '  ~wat~.., Call: .:.76x13~, lat..hockinQ on  W~.i,"i:ORO .I ~)nVa~;~G~d ~L"*'(c~i'!.05- . ,oma 
Dally .Herald:. at 635:11357. . undeveloped :.land.: Qulet . for.~ camperlzlng; 1975 " ~ " " and. prime ministers from nelghbourhood:close.lo chryslerCordova.Loadt~d. '! '9M~ TON FORD4X4. Ne~v :: ; : . %~i: (PS-14M) "1970- llxS6 FT.'GLENDALE .-kings, princes, wesidenis 
... ..,. :.. (slfn.5.~0) sc l~l .  Adl..acent lot' may Phefle 6,15-5284.-: , . ~ . . :.:fli'es, Dual;tanks;'4.spMd . ~ :., " • ' " on landscaped lot. Frldg@, .. more than 100 nsUons.. • 
WHALES" TEETH, .Phone - 'be' Purchased " In '. con- • " " :  . . . . .  - (pS-14M) ~ ..transmlISlO!i::: In '.good i~76.  23:.::I=T. J~RON¥1ER - stove, washer  & dryer; A last  group of people was 
' . • " ,: . . 63&3111& -".0~dltIOn~ . . . . . .  : 'Molor Home. Phone' 63S, Joey shed, tool shed and al lowed into the. green- Thornhlll .,Motel, "Sulte ? .lunctlon, i,~terest~I " ' ' :  "~ : '  " " / * i * : "  (c4;9M) ~011after• 4 pro. garden. Ph~e 638-1698 or domed Parliament Building 
afler.apm.635:6.124; ' i)artloo phone 63e.14~0 19~" .~I )0GE'CHARGI [ I I .  ~... " . . . . . : . . .  (cs-14Ml vlew at 4665, Otter at this m0rning to view the flag- 
. .  " . ' : . " ( l~ 'a3M)  'after:61,m.r . . . .  " " S.E:auto, PS, PB .A 'CN~v'  i~t /S 'TO iYO~ip l~0p. f~,  " ,. '.:-. - . . . .  -- Copperslde. 126,000. draped coffin of Tile,. a 
• :. - . . . .  -.: ..:#;:,.: . . . . . .  '" .:. " ( I~ , I~A)  tll~es~ Very good..~:ondltioh. "mle;":-l-:x'ciilbntcondltlon;. |3 Fi; .  T i tAvEL  Traller :for (p2-gM) .. peasant who became the 
WANTEDTO BUY- -Ut i l i ty  " - - " " :Phone •635~:7313.. . -: . . . . . . . . .  " 
Waller. Phone63e-1518. - ~., " ~ ]p&l~lM) New. paint.:d~l&$461, sele.Phode638.1301afler5 r 
I . 1 . . . . . . .  L , -~ - ..l~n.. : .-::': ... (c3:9M) 
" . " . . . ~ . . L . . ' ~ . . ' . > 4  =-" ' "-=L-, 
i • • • 
• . . ,: • , ,> . . .  ~. , - ,~ . 
1976 GRAN TORINO•2 door IN4 CHEV.PANEL. enG!ne " CLEI 
I' I'L PAY'the,h.10hes.t..P"rlces " . . . . .  hard top. Good, condition. . . - : 
In town for.Canadian and WISH TO PURCIt~,SE ~ '  =l=70~.t2fOofa lumlnum ' ,~eMSV/,k.Oilm.:~OO~view! at Usk,Cablecal; I"S JAY'CO hardtop., tent ilECEPTI01ilST- : :  ' 
America'~i $1)~ei ~ ~!ns .  ~ smaller 2' Or-3 l :~r~m :~ beat & trailer $600; Phone !:li~arklng Iotb~r~Piioas~Gi:'eg 
Any amounti"Phone 638.  house In town, :Persons .6,15.7716.. " .' - " ~i.. .i ' 
.-. . -! 
:t [ I I''F "' I ' " " F . . . . . . . . .  "[ ,I) ~ ' ~ ~ : ~ C ?; ' I~I I' ' ~f 
i • 
. : ~:.: ,:.:. . :. :.. / •-.%, ~.::::. '~i/.:::i, , ' ~: ;i 
say;goodbye, 
By 11(,'111 E. (;RUBER father of n~lern Y~gce.iavia 
• " " and the co~f0Under of a v~4 
bloc of non.aligned not'rank. 
, trailer.,,'-Sk~;m 8. Stovp.& 
Phoas:~eo " ccolar.Askln0 ~lce$1,eoo." 
13~l.affer s pm. . With assumable ma~dge * ' "'(cffn.~-05;80) 635.2373 availing& 63S-3542 kfter 5:30..' 
. " . " . . . .. " • ~...::.11)5'1.~) " . • : (c5.13M).. 
. . . .  .(ps.!4Ni) or wl l l lng,  to  c~nslder . Low . . . .  . 
J [ I J " " I  ' I trade of•' ch*01ce "It79 HONDA" CIVIC: . . . .  ;~:5 FOlt*0 ~"f0n;  ~;wl~@i: " • 
resldentlal, lot preferred, mlleage,- near new con- 
Phone .638.1670 .evenlngs. dltinn., 19711 Chov ~ ton . ~Ive. ' .P~ne 638.130:3.. : .., I t ;9  9½ FT. 'Okenagen : . .  :r -- , .' " " "  ' ' ' "  ' (ctO'iSM) " COmI~r..L: Enc losed/" .  ." 
(sffn-4.30.80) Idc lo jp , '  J: V 8  amo.  ,~ '2 ' " ~  ' ~ " I "I ' ; : I ' . '  : . " " TM " ' I  bathroom. Lols :ofi~xtras. 
" . lanks&canppyt0p;Canbe .-- .. . . .  - . " Phone63&70~ otter 6 pro. 
. . viewed . . .a t ,  Terrace: . . . . . . .  
18' CABIN CRUISER With Chryaler'slof.ContactBob 1971. CHEV V~ .Ton.:wlth . .(c10.50M) 
Johnson 60. Fiberglass at. Scoflabank :cencerning canopy. 3S0'auto, PS, PB. " 
• - Asking Sh,~00.1Phone ~ i l  FT. AIRSTREANL Fuily over wood. Full canopy. . . blds. 63&2261, " -  .... 10M; . . -  -::." " " " 
Dual axle trsller. Asklng - -: ,-.(clfn-l.0~-IM) ' " " : (p10.4M) . equlppad;: Sinepa..~ 'Phone 
13,500. 635.2485 after 8 pro. BY TWO WORKING gan . . . . . . .  . ' . I147.350S:. " : !. • 
tlemen --a two l~room . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  19;9i: cOUGAR .Xm;/:0nly " • : .  " " .- :. (p15.eMa) 
(ps-gM) house or aparln~nt~.,bY " ~,s~" ml!o i ;A l r . con .  '74 .LANI)~'. CRUISk.II: ~x4. " " • :, , ,.~ . ,.. 
PI". FIBERGLA~'S Boat. June 1. Phone .6311.0131 .'ditlonlng; ..crul~ control, Wlt h:,or .wlthout 0,000. lb. lm 17 FT. TraVel Traller, 
Deep V.hull. 301 .VII. 1.B. leave a message or 638" poworwladows;monnroof, warn:wlnch,.Good cORd. Steeps:..6.: Bathr~m "and 
270:V01voO;O. Newcanvas 1706. ' AM, :FM cassolte, power N0bOdy,rust..P~ane'63S- stove, ~oven,.frldge, fur. 
top:..Some extras,. C.W (I)S:i3/~):' e~tenna, door. locks,.5 933; o r  vlew' st: 4613 Race. Go0d condltlon. Call 
tandem - ax le . . t ra i le r .  " : summer, 2 winter radials, straume. ~; ~ ~8.8282 after 4 pm. 
$10,~00.Contact:Bobat63S. URGENTLY NEEDED bY ,331M:,A.T.,neWcnudltlen. .: '.~. : ii~ :; (CS-8MY ' • "' (pS.9M) 
2M1 days or 798-2567. June 1st " two or 'three ~ , 5 5 0 ; P h o n e ~ . 1 ~  a ~  "~ 1""  ; "  I • ". . - : r  " :  
• " " (¢ffn.1.05-80) ,bedroom sulte; l~uie':oi" '6 and w~kandI.*.  " " 
. " • .. ~ . . .  • .apartment.to rent ;by  . . . . . . . . .  .:"!.(c4-9M) 
17~FT. FIBER~LA~Shoat, respenI lb l I  .. Workfng:. " ' : ...... . ' " " - . . . . .  :...- 1970 TOYOTA.Crown, Good .70H,O;B. wlth3:propsand .couple. R.e.~..nc.es.,.,.,,~ 
.exh"a i~ads Wllh"/~a~bt, -avallable',.'Ph".~.'.ei~s.,rY.-: mechanical/:conditlon,. ' 
F011CanVas,..Tr#..~!~. i~:.i .~i! :":/,~:!. 635:6~i~I~:~ Ol'h ~Ii~.167~0, •' ' Aikl!Ig: "$~I)."' ~ 6~ :  DiVO'n! E " - . . . . .  ~100p iu iF ! l ing  F~s  
We have an Ol~enlng in our local branch Office for a 
person who canmeet people well,-haMdle f!gures:dc- 
curately and Is a good typist. ;. S .day week, neat 
'congenial office, convenlently.iincated, .good op-. 
par~nltles, salary Open. The person we, want I s  In-'. 
ferested in g radua l ly  assuming additional respon. 
sildllfles' and Increaslilg persoflat value and Income. 
Interested applicants phone 635.7107. : 
The naUonai news agency 
Tan'ju'g said~ ~ore  tban 
60o,o(Io. peop le /  • many : " 
unas~medly w ,e~ifig, ~ filed . 
past 'Tito'S .bier, which: has:. 
lain' instate 'f~-three ~daya " 
since his death Sunday at the 
age ef 87: " . 
• Representative from more 
than 1o0 .countries a l so  
placed wreaths there. 
• "rite's coffin' Was to be 
placed ona  gun'carriage for 
a sclomn procession through 
Belgrade as  one: of T the  
largest gather in~ of world 
leaders in  modern *history 
stood by. - • 
Te,s.of thousands ofbegan: 
gathering under .sunny skies• 
alohg the 2.mile. procession 
1"outs to pay a last tfilmte to- 
:Tito,. whose' f inal .  resting 
place.is a quiet gardenflUed 
with roses he h_in~elf 
, : ,  planted. 
The downtown area.was so 
crowded it was difficult 'to 
walk. t .  
• As Tito wished, hls grave 
on Dndjine hill overloooking 
Belgrade wlll..be "marked 
with. a simple marble s ia l  
reading: 
Jnsip Broz Tito, 1892-1950, 
TKe funeral wi l l  begin with. 
• an oration by Yugoslav 
Carom(mist Party  Chairman 
Stevan Dorenjskiand will 
describe the career of'the 
only leader the Yu~cela~'s 
hove known s in~ World War 
• II, who defied Jssof Ststin 
and yanked Yugoslavia out 
of the Soviet bloc and led it 
along an indepedent path of 
communism. 
' China's CommunlatParty 
Chairman Hua: Guofgang 
• was the first leader to arrive 
and the first to lay a wreath 
.~./.! .... - .. - (slfn.4.30.~0) . , (p~.12M) 
. I : . . : I :  I I j I . ~ . , ' .  * " i F O R S A L E  -~ Luxury, - - -  a 
' " 1977." Llncaln ,Continental 
WANTED IMMEDIATEL.Y coupe;,.menY extr~. ' In-  
to..rent .- 2. .bedr0om • I 
aparln~nt ~.or ~ house. .for ~ .:clUdln~ leofherand e mlnk 
de c0~pIe, wlth:-... Interlor,  33;000." tulles. 
child, Photo: ~' lmmkculate. '•$i0,200.'' 
: ' -: ' ':" ..... '--(p5.14/~ ' ' .: " ! ' {C5-12M)," 
? . : : '  " ,=( I )5"  • 
181/~" DOU BLE  EAGLE.  
New; mofor~ Tr im.  tabs. 
Cooking faci l it ies; New 
canvas . .  Depth, ~seunder. 
Phone 635.9053. 
• ,:- . . (ctin.5.5.1101- 
¢.  
nuunced howas coming after 
President Carter, indicated 
he Would not attend. • 
guests, including the heads 
POPULAREI~i~i~. a~lbo'at;11" Mirror~.Top - RESPONI~IBLE* MARRI~:~ l tT IFURMULA FIREBiRD. Mlnl l l  W of  Forests, Prince 
~ i t inn .  c;~. .. ~UIL  ant .. w0i'klngc0"~pli~ri~ito'.x- ~ =~ =m , ,~ , ,~  imlo 'Low Rupee, .:B,C,.~on.t~ dates 
~, .  . . . .  ~. , '~ ',~: ,.v,r~,.~r;-~ . :.~- . _ih~wn.bel~,~.,,.:*:~"..:.:.~÷.~;, 
~r ' . .~ . : I ;~ l l ; . .~ ,  le,~,r: TI~ 1ot. of July Or dlt ldf i~Pi~..  " '~I,~14111~II'-. , ;:.'..I;, Conh'ect~,'ST1031-10-43 
August  80,. •References 6 ,-m.. ' ~~- " i~."  " : ' "  ' A JS,'lRF~&i,~C'Located 
Calr~011ect 624~tL~. aval leble.:Cal l  ~S.93211 . r.~.~" ./:.. : . (iff.cffn) i(itsumkalum Kalum i 
' . . . .  (p~-9M) • -. : i • I I' ~ ~ i~ ~ " : ~ .I. , :: " Dlstr l~T~l;aco.Number'of  after5 pro, . - . . . .  . . 
1971 J.P. 450 CRAWLER. 
For Sale. Just rebuilt. With 
5th'whoel trailer. Asking 
114,500. Phone 635-5218 or 
3390 River ~rlve. I
"' " . i~i-13M) 
1973 & 1974 TREE Farmer 
C7D Skldders. Line, type. 
.Wi l l  consider., trade for 
• conIfructlon equipment or 
trucks. (6(M)493.6737.. ' . 
(¢3-9M) 
1 
1971 MACK.  GRAVEL-  
LOGGING Truck. Com. 
Iddewlt  h brand new 16-6" 
Analog Gravel Box. 1973 
Peerless log rigging with 
SI "scales. Reconditioned 
3"a Mack engine. •Total • 
price $;5,000, Phone 635- 
6474. 
. (pS.14M) 
19~ WHITE .  335 Cummins  
w lh  14 foot gravel box. 
S14,500. 1974 Ford Limited 
4 door. 6,000 miles. $1,650. 
Phone 635.9576 or 635-68"27. 
. ( c IM- I -05-~)  
48, SU ITES  
FOR RENT 
,OOMS FOR RENT In 
mobile motel complex. 
NOrth Kalum Tra i ler  
Court. Fridge in each 
room. Community kifi:hen. 
Laundry faci l i t ies.  $50 
single, I3Y.~ double. 
Phone 635.9473, 635.2177. 
. (c4~6Ju) 
2 BDRNL HOUSE on 2 acres. 
Available "July 1. Phone 
635-5873. 
(c3-9M) 
3 BDRM. HOUSE on one 
acre. ~,s0o.' Flrm~ 
2461 she# apm. .  
, (p3.9M) 
3 BORM. HOUSE, Finished 
be! lament .  Located  In 
CopperMde Estates. Phone 
• 15-33S0 aflel:,.6 pm. 
• (ps.14M) 
FOR SAL~ BY Builder on 
Munro Street. 3 Ixlrm. 
hemeon brge spacious lot. 
WIIF conslder trades. Full 
warranty program. (2 
left,). Phone mllect ,~I~ 
4114 days or S63-~132 
evenings and weekends. 
(¢ffn-1-0&80) 
• " . :  (p~0-14Ma) 
URGENTLY NEEDleD "'to. 
rent bofore Junel::--one or '  
' two bedroom house Or 
trai ler .  P~one 638,1584 
• attar 6". pm.,',~or: 7~,2421 . 
"doring'deys.'-" ", : -  "' 
... ': - • (c10:16M) 
o 
900SO. FT, ON second f loor. 
Air conditioned. Located 
at,1623 Lakelse, Phone 63S. 
2~2. 
- (c f fn . l~ .~0)  
FOR-SALE:  3IN sg.. ft. 
building in downtown area. 
.Can be used  for 
war~h0use-" : • ' 
manufacturlng.. Includes 
office space. Phone 
7~I0. 
. (ctfn-l-05-00) 
1972 TOYOTA CORGNA 
Deluxe. Standard. $700, ~ 
Phone 631~!202 ofhlr 6 l~m. 
. . . .  ; (!)5 13M) / • • . 
1977 MAZDA GLC., In good 
condltloh. Open for offers. 
Phone 635.7697 any'time. 
. . . .  (plo-14M) 
102 CU. IN. •ENGINE. Comes 
with transmission, 4 barrel 
carb ,and- hqdders. "Also 
canopy tor ,Maida or 
Cour ier /Ford Pod rear 
end. Phone ~35-3925. . 
• . " (p~OM)  
1974 RENAULT:.1? Hat .  
chbsck. 4. speed FWD. 
Over'30 mpg. 47,000 miles. 




Smaller two bedroom home* I~ town. Preferably with 
garage, basement or outside storage area. 
Phone• 
. . . . .  • 635.6357 
days or 
i :  :'.: 638-1670 
: . ~." ~venings . ~. , - . .  
1977 FORD F100 P .U ,  
MOO SO. FT. PRIME retail j temlde.  One :owner. 351 
C leav land  .Auto  t ren-  
space. Nechab) C~ltre :In 
Klt lmat.  ApplySequola ~imisslon. New palm & 
Int~lor. Very good con. 
Developments Ltd., ~0  dltlon, Phone ~5-7313. 
Kulde Blvd, Kiflmat;-632- ; " - ' (p.¢14M) 
~333. ; 
(ctfn.l.0&80) - " '. ~.. 
• . . - . 
" " " ltore ,197i AND A:' HALF Bronco. 
:100 SQ,.FT, RETAIL I .:~:....Ringer.. LN..4~.~. A0fo 
- locatlon available for, l= ,~,  ~-  " " " ' PB " • - p , , .  ~. l rmni~Iss lon;  PS, .: 
m Lazelle Avenue: - - , - .  Fui All exWas, 
pared -with • finished :.In- lly lol led.'  
ter lor. '  Good .corner. Mat  be seen. 798- .24~4. 
locat ion wlth ample -. " " , (PS"14M). 
parking. Contact C. Mc- 
CarHlyat635-6357orphone 1963 GMC PICKUP. '$1100 
Vancouver at 255-1939. f i rm: 119~! Rambler: Em. 
(ctfn-l.05.10) bessador. 343. aulomatlc. 
. ~00 firm. Phone before 8 
pro. 6~-4~9.  
(c& I~A)  
, - - , . .  _-- , . :  I we prepare .your .divorce 
~ ' .  ' : ' ~ :  " " : I  papers .over the phone- -  :-,. , :  : . . . . : . . .  . , . . . . . :  . at the bier of Yito;- l le was 
fast, For more i lnformation _ • _ - _ _ - - - - : followed by Soviet President 
" . .  •sTAND ' call The~aw Shoppa of Jack II . :  _=,_ '  .;_ . . . . .  ~ I I  Leo,ld Brezlmev, who an- 
TENDING O.Jame~,M.ll;A.. Ll.b..Toll X ' n e l l  l~ I~ l l l l I  ' " R 
' .  !CONTRACTS free 112..400.~3.303S. Credit ~ I I~ l l l kk I !~ l l l l l I !  il~ 
Sealed tenders, for the termsayallable:: . ' X I I I I I I I I I I  11111111 I I I I  I I  . I f  
fo l lowing stand tend ing  ." i i : :  'r(atfn'Th'2"4"80) ~.  RUW l l i l i lU IL r ,  i l  Wednesday, the stream of 
conlract(s) wil lhe received WOULD'. 'YOU':  Li 'KE R I 
by.!-the:Raglo~l. Manager, : something spec!al add  ~l. I I  
,iunlque.i:to.present toyour  ' ] l  
' aml  ..... i a  rlcele~s gift ~_I! ,. ~.,.P. .......... : .,.~.,.. 
su i t~ :any,occasion?•.. 
CHOICE RES IDENTIAL  lot 
m bench at  4822 Da i ry  
Avenue. 78x127 ft., par; 
tlatly tre~l and serviced 
by water and hydf'o. 
Assumable  mor tgage .  
Phone 6311.1670 evenings; 
(sffn-S-6-10) 
6½ .ACRES CORNER 
Skaorlend and Old Remo 
Rd. Treed With small Cabin 
-deared  for homeslte. 
.Gravel " dr ivevmy-:  ~md 
colvert. Hydro, availebie., 
 ene 
CHOICE COMMERCIAL lot 
at4~;3 Park Ave. Asking 
$39,000.' Reasonable offers 
Will be consldornd. Contact 
Morion Woodiand, Alend 
Realty, Prince George at 
583.33-~ or ~2-,1648. 
(ctfn.Th,F,2-05-~) 
19/7 FORD IS0 4x4. 34,000 
tulles. OUst tanks, slldlng 
wlndow. Auto. SS,000. 
Phone 6 ,~-~,  
(pS-13M) 
1W4CHEVROLET~ tOn flat 
deck: Heavy  duty springs. 
Asking S2,100. 19~ Buick 4 
deor H.T. 350cu. In. Asking 
S1,150, Phall i  63~2670 Or' 
635-11TL - 
• (s f fn . l&0440)  
1t11/,. ~0 RANGER XLT. 460 
V8 PB,  PS, pos i t ion  
traction. Two bar. 
Hydraulic h'eller brakes. 
Plyw~ml canopy. 80 per 






l .Wl l i !Wr l teapcom.ora .  I ,  -. Rep ly to :  " , - 
songC.ahout~ you, .your II- - BELS-SR INOUSTRIESL IMITED , 
famlly~.members and  
history;: Poems-S25. Songs ~ : P 'O" Box  7975: 
~ SASKATOON,  Sask .S7K4R6 " 
I PH?  (306)  244-9607 . •  d q F 
• of the nonaligned bloc which 
in  your  a rea  fo r  a Canad ian  manufactured  1 'Fib) helped fo~d,  increased 
. . . . .  top i lne  ' : .  . . - ... I~ -and  one by one t~ei~uq~c~ecl.t " 
! i~central  bu i l t . ln  vacuu~y' l~fa~ L.:~ ..... ,.~ , ,~ . l~ l l~ l l~ . .a l : ,~ l~:b~.0 f !  
:Sa lesand techn ica l  ass is tanC~ pr~v i~: , : '~ '  '~ ,Tito:,.wl~.-,diedJ~tftera f r . ,  
. . . .  monm struggle agains[ a 
- $45: Phone 635-5174. 
(c3.9M) , ~ :~ . 
he,  ares. 25,1 
"'Vle~dng,date" 'May 16th 
1980, " " leav lng  • T.S,A." 
(Ranger) Station, ;at  9:oo 
a.m. , , . • 
NOft: V lowing of the stand 
t~d ln0  site. prior • to*sub; 
miffing. "a tender for  this 
contract I i~andat~y. .  Wlll  the person who 
,.:Deadllne-.f~r. receipt of brought In a river boat for 
~g00d~.sls .3:30p.m.M~ylgth .repalr at Skeena Wood • . .  ,...." ~ . ' . . . - . . '  Products please plck lt up or 
":must' be sub. It wlll be sold, Tander, s : s 
niith~doHthe form and In the 
enyeloll~S, suppllld. ~whlch, 
With l)artlcuisrs, may be 
obtalmd from the District 
Manager(s)• Indicated, or 
front the Regional Managlr,  
Ministry of F0ret~, Prince 
Rupee?t, B,C. 
T I~  lowest or any tender 
wil l  hot  necessarily he ac. 
copied. 
This cell for Tender Is 
under the terms o f  the 
Canada Brit ish Columbia 
. Intensive Forest 
Management Agrenmeof. 
• "-: :- ;: ' :., '. " (aT.lSM) 
,, - _ _ ; i  
~ . . - . '  :SYAI#D " • :.. 
. .-:"" iNb lNO ... 
, • 
• f011bwlng stand: t /hd lhg :  
Omlre¢t(s)' W!II be 'received 
Iw:f l~i:  Rag l~ l l  Manager, 
Ministry: of "Forests, Prince 
RUpert, B.C., ,on the dates 
shown below. 
. 1.,Contract ST10~I-I.&I JS, 
Phone ¢35.303Z 
(p2.1,aM) 
NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS 
Cred i to rs  and others 
havIng claims • against the 
estate of Hans M;,rlus Hlort ,  
deceased,  who died on 
November 12, 1979, are 
hereby required ~o send 
them fo the undersigned 
Admin is t ra t r lx ,  care of 
Murdoch R.  Robertson, 
Barrlst~" and Solicitor, P.O. 
Box 746, T, errece, B.C. VaG 
4(:31, before Jugs 3; 1~0 after 
which date the estate's 
laseta will be distributed 
Keying regard only to ctslms 
lhat have been received. 
Mildred G. Hi ors 
• Admlnish'ah'lx 
. ." la4~9,12,13M) 
..." !:~ i •.~ . . . . . .  . 
l e =' :  ':, 
The Mlnl Itry of Fores 
has recently acquired "four 
pesticide use permits In 
order to conduct a. research 
wole~t involving the ap. 
pllcation of two new her- 
b lc ideson  Sitka Spruce 
plantations whlch have been 
overtopped by d~Iduous 
Ix~m. 
Throe:permits cover a 
10.12 hectare clear cut area 
east of Kwlnitea and a 18.19 
hodare area near Woglledap 
Creek In the Hals" River 
draInage. At each location, 
the I~ lk  ,of the I~rmit area 
wlll be treated with a one 
percent '  solution of" 
KRENITE, a herblclda wlth 
extremely low toxlclty to 
mammals and fish. A two 
IMctare block In each area 
wi l l  be treated with 
GLYPHOsATE, a second 
low 9oxlc herbicide. 
Coplee of the cmdltlons of 
th~ permit and maps of the 
treatment areas are on 
d isp lay  e t  the  Te l ' race  
Ranger  Stat ion and  the 
Fores t  .Ranger  Serv ice  
Oftk:e in the Pride of the 
Nerth Nlall In Prince Rupert. 
Anyone wishing further 
InformMlan should consult 
these po4flngs. 
( a7-aMI 
crippling array ofailments. 
Vice Pres ident Walter 
Mondale headed a U.S.' 
delegation of 24. setUng oft 
criticism in the Western 
LOGSFOR SALE 
'Appllcatlon No. 5133 Spruce saw logs 
Total volume - 489.6 cubic metres 
Log average - 1.0 cubic metres 
Location - Exchamslks DLS, 
Application No. 5136 Hembel saw logs 
Total volume - 453.2 cubic metres 
Log average • 1.0 cubic metres 
Location - Exchamslks DLS 
Application No. 5137 Spruce Peewee saw lags" 
Total volume - 122.3 cubic mattes 
• Log average - 0.4 cubic metres 
Location • Exchamslks DLS 
Applicatio~ No. 5138 Hembal Peewee saw logs 
Total volume - 239.8 cubic metres 
Log average - 0.3 cubic metres 
Location - Exchamslks DLS' 
• Application NO. 5139 Cedar Peewee zaw logs 
Total volume - 138.1 cubic metres 
Log overage - 0.3 cubic matrN 
Location - Exchamslks DLS 
For further Information please, contact: 
MET ROPOLITAN TRADING 
1510- 6~ Howe St. 
Vancouver, B.C. vaC 21"6 
6354204 
BdUsh Co lumbia  
Bu i ld ings  Corporat ion  
I nv l la l ion  to Tender  
Sealed Tenders, marked "CONSTRUCTION OF 
THREE SUPERVISOR'S RESIDENCES, MINISTRY 
OF TRANSPORTATION AND H IGHWAYS,  DEASE 
LAKE, B.C.:, wil l  be received up to 3:00 P.NL, M ly  
I th ,  1910, and those'available at that tired will be 
opened In public at 4827 Kelth Avenue, Torrace, B.C." 
VSG IK7. 
Tender documents may be obtained at the above ad. 
dress. 
Tenders may be viewed at Amligemated Conllru¢flea 
Aswdatinn, 2675 Oak Street, Vancouver, B.C.; l~ lk l l y  
Valley. Lakes Dlstr id Comi~ucti~ Asu¢lallon, 4124 
Railway Avenue, Smlthenl, B.C.; Prince Rupert 
Cbnllructlon Assodatlen, 7319 - 2nd Avenue Walt, 
Prince Rupert, B.C.; Termce.KHimat Construction 
Aseacletion, 4931 Keith Aven~, Terrace-, B.C.; Prince 
George Construction Association, 3151 - l l l h  Avenue, 
Prince George, B.C. 
Tenders must be flied on the forms provided, In sealed, 
dearly marked enveiol~S. 
Enquiries may be directed to the Building Manager, 
Mr. M. Setzer, 4827 Katth Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VaG 
IK7, telephone 638.1191 or Technical - Services 
Manager, Mr. C.W. Wolf, 2275 ~ lnn  Street, Prince 
'~ger '  B:C' V2N 2X4' teleoh°ne 16"131' ~ 
(~ress .and a.  feeling of 
i sappointment  among 
many,Yugmlavs that Carter 
himself did not attend 
especially in view of 
Brezhnev's urprise visit, 
Mondale. according to the 
YUaoslav media, "cnaveyed 
President .Carter's regrets 
for beingunable toattend the 
funeral in .person" to 
Yugos lav /  co l lec t ive  
presidium President Lazar 
Kulisovski. 
In an especially poignant 
moment, Zambian President 
Kem~eth "Kaunda was 
overcome with jp;lef as he 
stood by the coffin of one of 
.his closest friends and 
colleagues. He broke down in 
tears. 
"One nonalianed leader who 
did not attend was President 
Fidel Castro of Cuba, who 
clashed with Tito as the last 
September's nonaligned 
summit in Havana. 
But lndira Gandhi,-whose 
father Jawaharla l  Nehru 
w~ked with Tlto to co-foumd 
the bloc, was In Belgrade, 
Tho delegations include 27 
prime ministers;.47 foreign 
ministers, five princes, three 
kings --  Baudouin of 
Be lg ium,  Car l -Gustav  of 
Sweden and Hussein of* 
Jordan, two sheiks and more 
than e0 senior government 
officials. Included in the 
assemblage were 50 heads of 
Communist and Socialist 
parties. 
Western leaders.were well- 
represented , ;  including. 
Britain's Prince Philip and 
Pr ime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, West German 
Chancellor. He lmut  Schmidt,  
I ta l ian  P res ident  Sandro  
Pertini, Japanese Prime 
Minister Masayoohi Ohira 
and a number of others, 
DONATi~ CONCF, RT 
PROCEED8 
ATLANTA, Ga. (CP) - -  
The Bee Qea will conlribu~ 
t~ pre~ed. 0r a S~C 50 
emeert In Atlanta to the 
Martin Luthor K l~,  J r . ,  
~t re  for Social Qianle,  a 
spohos I  for the group tins 
announced. The '  RaO 
recordl~ stars orllinally 
were w.beduled' to pedorm 
one concer t  in At lanta on 
SeFt.om~ I I  at the 17,000-enut 
Tbmtre. But Mter an 
overwhelming demand for 
tkke~, asocmd concert wQ 
scheduled with proceeds 
lning to the cmlxe which 
ouppor~ civil " ril[htS 
educational programs, 
RF & Mc: i~:ated. ' -sate 
creak Kalum: Dlstr lct  
Terrace Humber of M¢tares 
46.M " 
'Viewing dl le . ,May 139h, 
19110, " tearing ' T.S.A. 
IRm~:)•'~•St~lon at 9:oo 
e.m. • 
, Hate: Viewing of the stand 
hmdlng . i l te  prlm" to a~.  
m.lltlng' a" tandor  for thls 
~lt ract . l s  mandatory. 
"Dmdllne for receipt of 
f lmdt r I  Is[ 3c30 p.m. May 
I1th I I{ .  ".-" 
• Tender;  must I~  sub. 
miffed onihe form end in the 
q~es supplied which, 
~ particulars, be may 
tithed, from ~ District 
Manager(s)  !ndlcatad, or 
h'4rn the RagioMlManagor, 
Min i i t ry:of  Forests, Prince 
Rupert, B.C. 
The I~vest Or any teaser 
~ i l lno0 ml i l r i l y  be ac. - 
• Thl l  call for Tender is 
undir Ihe ,forms M the 
Canada Brit ish cotUmbla 
Intwhslve Forest 
MImlgermmt Agreement. 
(c l0 -9M)  
! ,  
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Pirates'DaveParker  'Snxer: even t he 
l o v e s  a knuckleball s o c c e e  IN(~LEWOOD,"  .Ca l i f .  I twasannouncedaf ter the  Ang e les~' / '~oach  ] ' (UP l ) - -Fo l low lng .Sunday 'S  game .Laker  fo rward  W~thcad ,  ' " 
• opening, game of the NBA Spencer  HaYwood ' -was  • Haywood.:fe]l,a;~leep 
VANCOUVER (UPC) championship sertes. Jul ius suspended indef l~te]y~ ~for :pract ice s~ssio~ last Fz 
• I I  ' , ,  , , , ' , ,o ;T  : Charlie Hough, the T.,as Bill Madlock with a man on for an RBI single by Reggie - -  Defender Mike Erviug made a.prediction. ,activitiesdisruptiYeteward and ~riyed late for.pra~,~y ab~ut : l ) ]s i  action;. 
Ange les  Dodgers '  in the fourth and Willie Smlth'andasacrificeflyb'y Gribben sparked the New ,whenouetedmgets:real theteam, accordingtoLas. Tues0ay:~:ano was nneo. .. .~ 
knuckleball relief specialist, Stargell with two on in the Steve Garvey. They tied the England Tea Men to a 2-1 hot," the  • Philadelphia ' " .... ~ " ' ' ~" " ' " . . . .  ': " '  
threw Dave Parker one too game, 6-6, in a four.run victory Wednesday Over forward said,:. "tSeLdca" for :;.. i:i:):. ~!~>"~' 
many Wednesday night, seventh, when Dave Lopes the slumping North • 
The first two went for drew a bases-loaded walk American Soccer League the other t~am is to come ;.,,:.:., back;.  If you don ' t  ~  ~/;;~: 
strikes against Parker in the and Madloek's throwing champion Vancouver back, you get blown out. :: "°~ 
Whitecaps . . . .  ~,,~ ~ ~::,,..Therewill.be no blo~vbutp ~i. : seventh inning, but-the error on Smith's grounder I t  was the Whi te ' ,  , • ...... • . . . .  x, . .  ,. - • 
Pittsburgh slugger lined up paved the way for three ,: m thin sertes  (: f~thJ~)as in Seven gd~ ~ , , In ~tiie .first .'~aLf '6f W - "  ~ 
the next one and belted it out unearned runs, Gribben's~oal carn~i3 :. nesday's secondb: ;game 
of the park for his fifth home Kent Tekulqe, 4-0, pitched 
ron of the season "to give the z 1-3 innings .of scoreless minutes from the '~d  batween•the~78ers!and the 
Pirates a 7-6 victory over the celief for the vict~y-~nd' from a low:shot that ~t  ~ 
~threaltoned to ma[~e ~ his"o~ . . = Dodgers. Manager Chuck T~mner said goalkeeper David Haz~ey - Los  Angeles takers :Erring. ! 
"It was a knuckler," his No. 1 fireman is finally cleanly. " prediction invalid.He scored : : ] :.:i ':ii.:i: /i::: 
Parker said, "It broke down rounding into form. '. The goal came four ~.'  r:,"~" .~ " 
and in-- it might even have "You're seeing the real minutes after forward 12. Points in:..the opening , ' 
been a ball. It~just happened Kent Tekulve now," Tanner Norman Bell equalized quar ier  on a Series of ~'i" : ... swooping drives, sp nding ': ~:~: 
more time in the air thana to be where I was swinging." said. for the Tea Men. " 
Parker's blast ended a In other games, St. Louis Vancouver opened the scoring in th  71st m~u.te pilot, to helpthe 76ers to a 59-: 
bizarre g~/me in which the routed San Francisco, 12-2, when Bob Lenard~.zi 41 halftime lead. 
Pirates grabbed a 6-0 lead, Montreal blanked Hov.ston, In the ,third quarter 
CHARLIE HOUGH.,, only to see the Dodgers eeme " ...one too many knucklers 3-.0, Chicago defeated San scoredfromapenalty.and Philadelphia opened a 23-~ . ,, 
back to Ue it. Diego, 7-4, and Cincinnati after Whitecap striker point lead and it appeared a 
The Pirates built their In the sixth, the Dodgers edged the New York Mets, 3- Trevor Whymark was blowout was inevitable. But fouled in the box', " advantage on home runs by started to retaliate, as they 2, in 12 innings. Atlanta at 
Ed Oft in the second inning, reached rookie Pascal Perez Philadelphia was rained out. New England has Woo Los Angeles came back thi'ee of its six games this faster than a bad check. The .... . , 
Lakers' sizzling ' rally 
season. T h e W h i t e ca p s whittled the 23-point deficit Royals shy of record tea singlepeintontwooc- dominated play for much casions in the final' 2zh " . . ( 
• of the game but were minutes of the game. 
unable to capitalize" on Dr. J. had another theory " • ( 
good scoring o1~- following the second game, . in a row .o,,o,e--,,,:....__. there' ,to _.• - - , - .  by one more theflrsthalf.. " Come back at .~" , he eaLd, ' "~" - .  , Vancouver now lea~eS "We j us t  hoped they'd run - - " - . , '  
, for a swing of the east, " ':" out of'gas or wdd get the big 
playing their next gum( play. Tonight, we got the big 
Apparently ittakes quite a York clipped Milwaukee, 4-1, Orioles 8, .Twins 6 Sunday in Rochester play but it didn t come until. " . 
bit to impress Hal McRae. Boston dumped Texas, 7-4, in Ken Singleton's grounder N.Y. ~ ~.,. the ilth hour . "  ' 
drove home AI Bumbry with "I figure 'you keep going 11 innings, .Toronto topped ~.:' .~ A 12-foot jumper by.Bobby ! ' 
until the third out," McRae " the tie-breaking run in the . ~ -.,~ Jo/zes . with 7 .secpnds 
said Wednesday night, after eighth. EDMONTON-(UPC)~ remaining, and the 76ers 
he helped the Kansas City Yankees 4; Brewers 1 Jan Goosens tooK~ .a clinging to ~o~e-pdint lead 
Royals assemble a near- Eric Soderhoim homered," breaking pass fremont5 c losed. .out : the game's 
record nine straight hits en singled and scored two runs meters out and rolled the scoring and gave ~ 
route to a 12-5 triumph over to support Tommy John's ball into the net to score Philadelphia 107-104 vic- • 
the Chicago White Sex. seven-hit pitching and lead the eventual winner tory, evening the series at 
"After all; we get three outs, New York to its fifth straight 'Wednesday night ~nd one game each,. .... 
do~'t,W~?", . . . . . .  victory . . . . . . . .  he lp"  'the , E~m~i~0n.: ~-,.The ,: serles~,, moqe~-  to 
.. ~¢.l~t~e, Will~e Wilson and Red Sex 7, Rangers 4 Drillers to a ~-O.',shutoUI 1~]~iiadelphia: for':,tbe~, third 
U.L. Washing'(oh each drove Jack .Brohamer scored over • the" Tampa' : Bay and fourth games Saturday 
in two runs in a fourth- from third base on a" Rowdies in .No.rth andSunday. 
inning, eight-run outburst, throwing error by  catcher Amer ican SoCcer League Darryl. Dawkins finished 
with two out. The nine • • Jeff Sundbergi touching off a action," .... : - . with a team-high 25 points 
straight hits were one shy of three-r, un Boston 11th for the Edmonton Drille~'s, while Erviug and Maurice 
the AL  record set by Boston win. : .who played superb Cheeksadded 23 each. 
in 1901. Blue Jays 7, Angels 3 defense, won their ~ird The  victory overshadowed 
McRae remained unim- Otto Velez drove in three straight home game of another ' standout per- 
pressed, runs with a homer and a the NASLseasou bringing formance by Lakers' center 
"We didn't count," he said . . . . . . .  Sacrifice fly and A1 Woods their.rec0rd to 3-I before Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who 
unnmpressea Dystrnng • , "I only count he runs, not "'" contributed three hits, in- more than 8,000 fans. ' scored 38 paints and grabbed . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the hits," Kansas City California, 7-3, and Seattle cludingatwo-runhomerto The Drillers restricted 14reb0unds .... [ AL L BULOVA' S 
Manager Jim Frey said. "I defeated Detroit, 3-2, in 1(~ give Toronto its fifth straight the Soccer Bowl fina||sts Dawkins.hit 11 of 20 field • . 
didn't even realize we had innings. , • victory. . fromthe last two yearsto [ goals; :six coming from 20 ~ 
that manyina.row. ' :  ]ndians2, As l .  ' Mariners7, T igers6 ' ' .  'I0 sh.ot~ on gbalkee.i'l f.t, He  was surprised when .i p lUS "n, Red Tag Spe~'~/ ' .  In other American League RlckWait , 2-3, pRcheda ,Joe $i.psan 'singled i n '  J ohn  B'rett ,  : whei a swarm of re ertcrs asked 2 i5 % o, '
games, Cleveland beat four-hitter and Mike pinch runnerRedneyCraig recorded h i s  first i. about,his'outside shooting. " .' 
Oakland, 2-1, Baltimore Hargrove.drove in two runs from second base with two professional shutout' in| "I don't know why you're 
downed Minnesota, 8-8, New for Cleveland. " out in the 10th. " only his fourth NASL| all so surprised," the 
' " ' " ' . Gooseas', who scored said. " I  .shot l ike .this a l l  i . ( 
game. . ' . ;" ' massive 6-11, 265-pounder 
Boxer in coma after bout the Dr i l lers '  f i rst  goal for season, especially down the I the third time in. four stretch. Why Would you think " m  
• games, took an Edi "this was a spectacular r " " P 
Kirschner pass and rolled game?:  , .~ ' .  D E R K S E N !  S J E W E L L E R  MONTREAL (UPC) -- I can on]y tell you he is in the 1:43 mark in. the last the ball into the corner at • . 
Hospital officials said today intensive care and any round, the 56th minute past f '~ i i  '" 
lightweight boxer Ralph further details will have to ,,- . . . . . .  .. Rowdies' goalkeeper Get a good thing golng. 
Racine was in intensive care come from the family," a .~ , '~;~e~,y° .u .e~: : t~11~tg  [ . Winst0nDu Bose' .  Yourse l f . ,  ,| & opera d 
a ter he received a  evere Owned te by EMAC Jewel lers: :  
pummeling at the hands of eVergency services at ever ~d/:~ai l ts 'Hart '  a when Kirschner headed in : ' "  • ' ,  : , 
Gaetan Hart who retained Maisonneuve Hospital said. "~'=" . . . . . . . .  a corner kick, sent lo_.w to ' ~_  ~ ~ e~ A /~ e 
his Canadian lightweight "I knew it was a tough Hart had taken the 
championship title Wed- fight but I don't think I hit Canadian title only at the end 
nssdny. Florant Racine, father of him that hard," said Hart, of March from .Toronto's 
the 23.year-old hexer from after the fight when Racine Ni,C, lky Furlano. 
Niagara FallS, Ont., bad to be taken fromthe ring didn't get off to a good 
reportedly said his son had on a stretcher and taken by start tonight, but my secoud 
undergone brain surgery and ambulahce to hospital. ' told me to start boxing 
Hart, a 26-year-ol'd native Racine. l 'm :happy with the 
was ina coma. . 
But hospital officials of Buckingham, Que., was win," added Hart. 
refused details on the awarded aTKO over Racine l~oth fightei's weighed in at 
bexer's condition, after the fight was called at 135 pounds. 
"rr'°" ii r " ,
minor  
baseba l l  
Three  games were 
played in the Terrace I 
M inor  Baseba l l  I 
Assoc ia t ion 's  two 
divisions Wednesday 
night. I 
In the Mosquito 
division, Terrace Drugs I 
doubled Terrace Co-op 15- 
7 and Terrace Esso beat 
Skoglund Logging 15-10. ] 
In the Broncb division, i 
Elks pounded Credit b 
Union 24-3. 
Next gpmes in Terrace 
minor basebal l  are 
Friday. In the Mosquito 
d iv i s ion ,  F iaher ty  
----T-- I! e Coop and in the Bronco OPEN division, Elks take on Far -Ko Construct ion. MONDAY Game times are 6:15 for TO 
the Mosqu i tos  and  6:45 SATURDAY 
for the Broncos. 
L.KNIGHT & CO.LTD. 
1789 OGILVIE STREET 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
P,ONE: 564-9433 
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 iili Ge l  hand le  , 
On someth ing  great.i 
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